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About Town Notes
The C ollegeville B ra n c h  of the  
Bed Cross w ill give an  e n te r ta in ­
ment in  th e  college ch ap el on S a t­
urday evening, S ep tem ber 29. Par-, 
ticulars la te r.
Miss Coyle en te r ta in e d  friends 
and re la tiv es  over S a tu rd a y  and  
Sunday.
Mr. an d  M rs. S .  D. C orn ish  m o­
tored to B oyertow n on S unday .
Mr. an d  M rs, W m . R enn inger 
visited re la tiv es  in  P eu n sb u rg  on 
Sunday.
v Miss R u th  W a lt, of P h ilad e lp h ia , 
spent th e  w eek end  a t  th e  borne of 
her paren ts.
Mrs. A nn M. K oons w as on the  
sipk h s t  d u rin g  th e  p as t w eek.
Mr: an d  M rs. W m . R a n k in , of 
Philadelphia, sp e n t th e  w eek end 
in town.
Dr. and  M rs. G eorge B ordner and  
Dr. R o b e rt B o rdner, all of Y ork , 
were th e  w eek end  guests of M r. 
and M rs. Je ro m e  B ordner.
Mrs. E h im a  P fize r, of B lack  R ock, 
visited frien d s ab o u t town over S a t­
urday an d  S unday .
Mr. an d  M rs. A. C„ L u d w ig  e n te r­
tained M r, an d  M rs. B y ron  K elle r 
and M isseslK atie , E m m a  an d  C arrie  
H aldem an, 1 a ll of W orceste r, on 
Sunday.
Mr. an d  M rs, K ev in  R enn inger 
have m oved in to  th e  house on F irs t  
avenue, fo rm erly  occupied  by Mr. 
and M rs. C harles F itzg e ra ld .
Dr. S. D. C orn ish  a tten d e d  th e  
K night T em plars fa rew ell p a ra d e  to 
departing so ld iers in  N o rris to w n  on 
W ednesday. , »■
Miss L ou ise  Tow er, of B u rlin g to n , 
Verm ont, is spend ing  som e tim e a t 
the hom e ot h e r  paren ts.
Mr. an d  M rs. A lfred  J .  Z im m er­
man are  th e  guests of M rs. Z im m er­
man’s m o th e r, M rs. Sponsler.
Mrs. H u tt le  an d  d au g h te r , Lola, 
have re tu rn ed  a f te r  spend ing  som e 
time in  W ash in g to n , D. C.
Miss F lorence; S cheu ren  . h a s  le ft 
for T ren ton  w here she is a  m em ber 
of the H ig h  School facu lty .
Mr. an d  M rs. C h ris tian  B a u e r en ­
tertained re la tiv es  a t  th e ir  hom e a t 
Glen F a rm  on S u n d ay .
Mr. Ja m e s  R appe, of R ead ing , 
was th e  g u es t of M r. an d  M rs. F . 
W. S cheu ren  on W ednesday .
M essrs. G eorge B a rre tt  an d  G uil- 
liam C lam er m otored  to  Phcenix- 
ville on S unday .
Miss A u g u stin a  H o m er e n te r ta in e d  
friends on S unday .
Mrs. A ugustina, W ism er h as  h ad  
an add ition  b u ilt to  h e r  bungalow  
on F irs t avenue.
Mr. M iles M iller, of E liz a b e th  v ille ’ 
visited frien d s ab o u t tow n d u rin g  
the p a s t week;
Mrs. M arg u e rite  W illiam son  of 
Third avenue h as  been spend ing  
the p as t few  d ay s in  R ead in g  w ith  
her s is ter, M rs. H . U. F ree .
Mr. an d  M rs. C harles F itzg e ra ld  
have m oved  to  R ead in g  w here  M r. 
F itzgerald is em ployed  w ith  th e  
Beading T ra n s it an d  L ig h t Co.
W . C. T. U. Convention.
The th ir ty - f irs t  a n n u a l convention  
of the W o m an ’s C h ris tia n  T em per­
ance U nion  of M ontgom ery  C ounty  
will be held  in  th e  H aw s A venue 
M. E . C h u rch , co rn e r of H aw s 
avenue an d  M a rsh a ll s tree t, N o rris ­
town, P a ., T h u rsd ay , S ep tem ber 20, 
1917. R ev. W a lte r  P . E liin sw o rth  
will give th e  afte rnoon  add ress. N o 
evening session. B ox lu n ch . A  
cordial in v ita tio n  to  a t te n d  is ex ­
tended to  all.
September’s Early Frost.
The- firs t S ep tem ber f ro s t ' s tfu c k  
and w h iten ed  veg e ta tio n  in  th is  
quarter M onday  n ig h t. C onsider­
able dam age w as done to  la te  grow ­
ing vegetables in c lu d in g  undeveloped  
corn. H ea v y  frosts in m a n y  sec­
tions of th e  w estern  p a r t of th e  s ta te  
and in w estern  s ta te s  w ere rep o rted  
Tuesday m orn ing ,'
Attending M eeting of State Insurance 
Association.
M essrs. A .\D . F e tte ro lf, of College- 
ville, an d  H e n ry  W . K ra tz , of N o r­
ristown, rep resen tin g  th e  Perfcjo- 
men V alley  M utua l F ire  In su ra n ce  
Com pany, a re  a tte n d in g  th e  a n n u a l 
m eeting of th e  S ta te  A ssociation  of 
M utual F ire  In su ra n c e  C om panies 
at B u tler, P a ., th is  week.
Married.
On F rid a y , S ep tem ber 7, 1917, a t 
the parsonage, by R ev. M r. H e a lt  
of S um ueytow n, M r. Jo sep h  A m ­
brose, of College v ille, w as u n ite d  in 
m arriage to  Miss K a th a r in e  S oiler, 
of S um neytow n. M r. an d  M rs. 
Ambrose w ill reside in C ollegeville.
Engagement Announced.
Mrs. A n d o ra  Y orgey, of L im erick , 
announces th e  en g am em en t of her 
youngest d a u g h te r  V ita ly s  M., to 
Ralph G u ilb e rV o f P o ttstow n .
Catarrhal D.eafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach 
the diseased portion of the ear. There is 
only one way to cure catharral deafness, 
and that is by a constitutional remedy. 
Catarrhal deafness is caused by an in­
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the 
Eustachian Tube. W-hen the tube is inflamed* 
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect 
hearing, and. when it is entirely closed, 
deafness is the result. Unless the inflam­
mation can be reduced and this tube re­
stored to its normal condition, hearing 
will be destroyed forever. Many cases of 
deafness are caused by Catarrh, which is 
an inflamed condition of the mucous sur­
faces. Hall’s Catarrh medicine acts thru 
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Catarrhal Deafness tha t can­
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh medicine. 
Circulars free. All Druggists, 75c.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0 .
The Death Roll
John C. Johnson.
Jo h n  C. Jo h n so n  d ied  T uesday  
even ing  a t  h is  're s id e n ce  in L ow er 
P rov idence , in  h is  83d year. T he 
w ife by second m a rria g e , an d  tw o 
sons—Jo h n  G ., of L ow er P rovidence, 
an d  F ra n k , of C en tre  fequare—and  
one b ro th er, C harles Jo h n so n , of 
P rov idence S quare , an d  one sister, 
M ary  A rm strong , of N orristow n , 
su rv ive. F or m a n y  y ea rs  M r. J o h n ­
son seyved as constab le  of Low er 
P rov idence . H e  w as a  m em ber of 
W a rre n  Lodge, A. Y . M ., of Col­
legeville. T he fu n e ra l w ill be held  
on S a tu rd a y  a t 1.30. A ll serv ices 
an d  in te rm e n t a t  S t. J a m e s ’ E p is­
copal c h u rc h  an d  cem etery , E v an s- 
burg , a t  2.30; u n d e r ta k e r , F . \V. 
S halkop .
Harold H. W ismer.
H a ro ld  H ., son of H a r ry  an d  
A nn ie  W ism er of C ollegeville, d ied  
on S a tu rd a y , aged 6 m on ths. F u n ­
e ra l on W ed n esd ay , S ep tem ber 12, 
a t  1.30 p. m ., a t  th e  house. I n te r ­
m e n t in  - S chw enksv ille  c e m e te ry ; 
u n d e r ta k e r , J .  L . B ech tel.
PROF. J. SHELLY WEINBERGER, 
LL. D., SUMMONED BY DEATH.
A fte r a lin g e rin g  illness, due in 
p a r t  to  th e  in firm ities of _old age, 
P rof. J .  S h e lly  W einberger, L L . D ., 
d ied  e a rly  W ednesday  m o rn in g  a t  
h is  hom e in C ollegeville, in has 86th 
year. One d au g h te r , M inerva, su r­
vives. F u n e ra l (s tr ic tly  p riv a te ) 
F rid a y  m orn ing . A fte r  brief se rv ­
ices a t  th e  house in te rm e n t w ill be 
m ad e  ih  a  D oylestow n cem e te ry ; 
u n d e r ta k e r , J .  L . BecRtel.
.A com m u n ity  serv ice to  th e  m e m ­
o ry  of th e  deceased  w ill be held  in 
T rin ity  R efo rm ed  c h u rc h  n ex t S u n ­
d a y  a t  10 a. m.
D r. W einberger sp e n t th e  g rea te r  
p a r t  of h is long and  u sefu l life in  
C ollegeville, as an  ed u c a to r  who 
w ielded  a  s tro n g  an d  h e lp fu l in flu ­
ence upon m a n y  h u n d red s  of s tu ­
den ts. H e  w as born in  B ucks coun ty . 
P rio r  to  going to  Y ale college, from  
w hich in s titu tio n  he g rad u a ted  as 
one of a d is tin g u ish ed  class in 1859, 
h e  took a p re p a ra to ry  course a t 
F re e la n d  S em inary . A fte r h is g ra d ­
ua tio n  h e  becam e one of th e  in- 
s t r u c to rk in  th e  S em inary . W hen  
th e  S em in a ry  w as m erged  in to  U r- 
sinus College h e  becam e P ro fesso r 
of A n c ie n t languages, a position  he 
held  u n til he w as chosen  D ean  of 
th e  College in  1892. W hile  D ean he 
co n tin u ed  to te ac h  th e  G reek la n ­
guage. }  Som e y ears  ago he re tire d  to 
p riv a te  life. D r. W einberger alw ays 
took a very  live ly  in te re s t in  th e  
w elfare of th e  com m u n ity  in  w hich 
he liv ed  for so m a n y  years. H is  
o u ts tan d in g  c h a ra c te r is tic  w as a 
s tro n g  in d iv id u a lity . H is  c h a ra c te r  
w as positive  n o t negative , and  his 
influence w as fe lt  w henever h e  es­
poused a cause , o r opposed in flu ­
ences w hich  he believed w ere h a rm ­
fu l to  h is  fello'whnen. I t  w as D r. 
W ein b erg er’s co n s tan t purpose in  life 
to  e x e rt goodly influences upon those 
w ith  w hom  he cam e in  c o n tac t and  
th e  record  of h is life  w as in  keep ing  
w ith  th a t  purpose.
CHURCH WEDDING.
On T hdrsday . even ing , S ep tem ber 
6, in  th e  presence of im m ed ia te  re la ­
tives, M iss B. R e n a  S ponsler an d  
M r. A. J .  Z im m erm an  w ere un ited  
in  m a rria g e  in  th e  F ir s t  M oravian  
ch u rc h , P h ilad e lp h i, by  th e  pasto r, 
R ev. R om ig.
A fte r receiv ing  th e  c o n g ra tu la ­
tions of those  p resen t, th e  b rid a l 
couple lo ft oil. a  tr ip  in c lu d in g  L ak e  
G eorge, L ak e  C h am p la in  an d  th e  
A d iro n d ack  M ounta ins, re tu rn in g  
by w ay  of P la ttsb u rg , B u rling ton  
an d  A lbany .
M r. Z im m erm A n is the  son of Rev, 
and M rs. Z ib im erm ap , of N ew ton  
F alls , Ohio, and  is a pup lic  acco u n t­
a n t  an d  au d ito r, b u t waa^ recalled  to 
th e  U. S. naval serv ice fo r th e  d u ra ­
tion  of th e  w ar, a f te r  w h ich  he w ill 
resum e h is p rofessional career.
M rs. Z im m erm an  has resided  w ith 
h e r  m o th e r, M rs. Sponsler, in Col­
legeville  for th e  p a s t tw elve years. 
She is a g ra d u a te  of TTrsinus College 
an d  for seven y ears  ren d e red  m ost 
ex ce llen t serv ice as v ic e -p rin c ip a l 
of th e  C ollegeville schools.
A fte r spend ing  a few  w eeks in 
C ollegeville, M r. an d  M rs. Z im m er­
m an  will reside in P h ilad e lp h ia .
DEMONSTRATION IN TREATING 
WHEAT.
A d em o n stra tio n  in  tre a tin g  w heat 
w ith  carbon  b isu lp h id e  to  k ill th e  
g ra in  m o th  an d  w evil w ill he held  
on th e  C oun ty  H om e farm  on S a tu r ­
d ay , S ep tem ber 15, by A. K . R o th - 
enberger, ag e n t of. U . S. D e p a rt­
m e n t of A g ricu ltu re , rep resen tin g  
th e  M ontgom ery C oun ty  F arm  B u ­
reau . I t  goes w ith o u t say in g  th a t  
it w ill be to  th e  ad v a n ta g e  of every  
w h ea t g row er to  be presen t.
Will of Mrs. Elchqltz Probated.
J .  E lm e r  E ich o ltz ,. h u sb an d  of 
M ary  A. E icho ltz , deceased  of 
Low er P rov idence , is given th e  re s i­
due of h e r  es ta te . T he d ec ed e n t’s 
w ill w as p robated  F rid a y . F o llow ­
ing  th e  dem ise of the  beneficiary , a 
step-son , J .  W in fred  E ich o ltz , is to 
assum e com plete possession. F in a lly  
th a t  w b ic t /is  le f t is rev e rte d  to  th e  
S t. L u k e ’s R efo rm ed  C h u rch , in  
T rappe. T he husb an d  an d  th e  P enn  
T ru s t C om pany are  appo in ted  as 
exeeutors.
Store Closed.
T he c lo th in g  s to re  of W eitzen- 
k o rn ’s Sons, P o ttstow n , w ill be 
closed on M onday, S ep tem ber 17, 
pn acco u n t of ho liday .
APPEAL ON BEHALF OE THE COL­
LEGEVILLE BRANCH OE THE 
AMERICAN RED CROSS.
Its is m bst ea rn es tly  desired  th a t  
a ll th e ,la d ie s  an d  young  girls of th e ,  
su rro u n d in g  tow ns, nam ely , T rappe, 
Iro n b rid g e , E v an sb u rg , an d  Y erkes, 
com e to  ou r w ork room s on W e d n es­
d ay s from  9 a. m. to  5 p. m . * The 
w orkroom s, w hich  we now  occupy, 
w ere generously  offered for o u r use 
by P re s id en t O m w ake, and  are 
located  in1 F re e la n d  1 H a ll, U rs in u s 
College.
W e a re  especially  b u s y , nfow p re ­
p a rin g  com fort k jts  for th e  so ld iers 
from  th is  d is tr ic t  w ho are  to  rep o rt 
for serv ice on S ep tem ber 19th. C on­
trib u tio n s  of m oney  for th e  k its  w ill 
be received  by A. D. F e tte ro lf .a n d  
T hom as H a llm an , E sq . I t  is hoped 
th a t  w hen th e  people are ask ed  to 
c o n trib u te  to  th is  w orthy  cause  th e y  
w ill respond  freely . Y ou w ill a ll 
w a n t th e  m en  from  th is  d is tr ic t to 
be as well equ ipped  as th o se  from  
o th e r  d is tr ic ts . ^
I f  th e  w om en from  th e  above 
m en tioned  town^s shou ld  p refer to 
do th e  w ork in  th e ir  ow n co m m u n i­
ties, we can  a rran g e  to  h av e  i t  done 
in t h a t w a y .  B y  fo rm ing  co m m it­
tees of ten  th e  sew ing can  be done 
w ith "  each  one ta k in g  a tu rn  a t 
fu rn is h in g  a  sew ing room . T he 
w ork can  be req u isitio n ed  from  the  
C ollegeville B ran c h , an d  th u s  all 
d ifficu lty  an d  d e lay  in  g e ttin g  it  
from  h e a d q u a r te rs  w ill be e lim ­
in a ted . I ,
E v ery  loyal A m erican  w om an an d  
ch ild , shou ld  be in te res te d  iu  the 
A m erican  R ed  Cross. I f  you are  no t 
send ing  som e of .your own d ea r  ones, 
to  the  w ar, th in k  of th e  th o u sa n d s  
of o th e rs  w ho are  going, an d  who 
need  th e  p ro tec tion  w h ich  on ly  the  
Rdfl C ross can  give. Y ou Will s ta n d  
a b e tte r  chance  of seeing th e  boys 
re tu rn  by try in g  to' su p p o rt th e  R ed 
Cross in  F ra n c e  th a n  if you do not. 
Y ou all know  th e  im p o rtan ce  > of 
good ca re  in  o rd in a ry  illness. Of 
how  m uch  g rea te r  im p o rtan ce  is it 
th a t  we give ou r aid , w hen  th e  very  
life of the  n a tio n  depends upon the  
condition  of those  w ho figh t for us 
in  F ra n ce . P lease  com e, an d  com e 
often.
T he C ollegeville B ran ch  se u t in 
its  first sh ip m e n t th e  la s t of A u ­
gust. I t  consisted  o r  one dozen 
ba th robes, one dozen pa jam as, one 
dozen su rg ica l shirts'. T he m a te ria l 
was fu rn ish ed  by th e  R ed  Cross. 
,W e also sqn t tw elve dozen h a n d k e r ­
ch iefs, one dozen h o t w a te r bottles. 
T h is  m a te r ia l was provided by th e  
B ran ch . ,  .
W e are  c o n s tan tly  in  need  of 
m oney, th re a d , new  a n d ’ old linen , 
y a rn  of an y  color. W e can  u tilize 
a ll th e  sm all pieces of clo th  and 
y a rn  th a t  are on ly  g e ttin g  m o th - 
ea ten  in  you r closets. S end  them  
to. th e  R ed C ross, w here th e y  w ill 
do th e  m ost good.
W e ajre anx ious to  s ta r t  a  su rg ica l 
d ep a rtm en t, and  in  o rd er to  do th is  
we m u s t h av e  w h ite  oil c lo th  to 
cover th re e  or fo u r ' tab les . I t  is 
especially  d es ired  th a t  th e  local 
m e rc h an ts  of T rappe, Collegeville, 
I ro n b rid g e , E v a n sb u rg  and  Y erkes 
m ake  d o n a tio n s .' E ac h  piece should  
be 2 1 -4 -y a rd s  long. E ac h  b ran ch  
has tef p u rch ase  its own m a te r ia l for 
surgicEll d ressing , as well as th e  y a rn  
fo r k n itt in g . E a c h  of th e  lad ies 
pay  a sm all fee, an d  it  is w ith  th is  
m oney th a t  we buy  our supplies.
T ake n o tice : T he lad ies do all th e  
sew ing  and  pay  dues. W ill no t th e  
m en an d  w om en who ca n n o t com e 
do som eth in g  to aid  such  a w orthy  
cause ?
DATES FOR FARMERS’ INSTITUTES
T he a n n u a l1 fa rm ers  in s titu te s  un- 
d,ef th e  auspices of th e  P en n sy lv a n ia  
D e p a rtm e n t of 4-gr*cu l t u re will 
open on N ovem ber 13 in  W ay n e 
co u n ty  an d  d u rin g  N ovem ber, D e­
cem ber, J a n u a ry ,  F e b ru a ry  an d  
p a r t of M arch  th e  m ost im p o rta n t 
series of m eetings ever held  in  th e  
in te re s t of a g ric u ltu re  in  th e  S ta te  
are being  p lanned .
S pecia l im p o rtan ce  h inges on the  
in s titu te s  d u rin g  th e  com ing season 
on acco u n t of th e  big p a r t  th a t  th e  
fa rm e r  is being ask ed  to p lay  in  the  
w ar by p roducing  m ax im u m  crops 
of farm  p roducts. S pecial Stress 
w ill be m ade to encourage g rea te r  
y ie lds. In s titu te s  w ill be held  in 
M ontgom ery co u n ty  a t  E a s t  G reen ­
ville, F e b ru a ry  18-19; T rappe, F e b ­
ru a ry  20-21; S chw enksv ille , F e b ru ­
a ry  22-23; C en tre  P oin t, F e b ru a ry  
25 an d  26.
T here  w ill be a new  m ove in  th e  
in tro d u c tio n  of m oving  p ic tu res  to 
show  th e lv ario u s  phases of success­
fu l fa rm in g  an d  bee  keeping .
Crescent Literary Society.
A  reg u la r  m eetin g  o f: th e  C res­
cen t L ite ra ry  S ociety  w ill be held  
in  th e  M ennonite  schoolhouse, n ea r 
Y erkes, on W ed n esd ay  evdhing, 
S ep tem ber 19, 1917. P ro g ram :
R ec ita tio n s—M arie C rist, E a r l  C rist, 
E ls ie  L itk a , Rose S tie rly . R e ad ­
ings — P a u l • K o p en h av er, R ussell 
S tie rly , R alph  Y oung, Jo h n  L eo­
pold. In s tru m e n ta l solo — H elen  
H a llm an . D ialogue—N iel D etw iler, 
G azette  — Jo h n  M illigan, ed ito r; 
H o w ard  F am ous, a s s is ta n t ed ito r; 
A lv in  F u n k  and  H elen  D anehow er, 
co n trib u to rs .
Markiey Family Reunion,
T he M ark iey  reun ion  w ill be held  
a t  E lm w ood P a rk , N orristow n , P a ., 
on S a tu rd a y , S ep tem ber 15. A ll d e­
sc en d an ts  of th e  M ark iey  fam ily  
a re  co rd ia lly  inv ited . F o r fu r th e r  
in fo rm ation  or p rog ram  add ress  the  
sec re ta ry , J .  L . M ark iey , 3512 N o rth  
24th s tree t, P h ilad e lp h ia , P a.
H a r ry  K le th , 
ra ise d  a po ta to  
ounces.
THOMAS J. STEWART, ADJUTANT 
GENERAL OF PENNSYL­
VANIA;- DEAD".
T hom as J .  S tew art, A d ju ta n t G en­
e ra l of P en n sy lv a n ia , an d  P re s id e n t 
of th e  T im es P u b lish in g  C om pany 
of N orristow n , d ied  T uesday  m o rn ­
in g  a t  h is  H a rrisb u rg  hom e. Death* 
cam e on h is  69th b ir th d a y  and  was 
due to  an affection  of th e  h e a r t. D e­
ceased  is su rv iv ed  by tw o b ro thers,. 
W illiam , S u p e r in te n d e d  of th e  
Sold iers H om e, S co ttda le , and  
Ja m e s , of C h icag o ; also tw o sis ters/- 
M iss/E m m a S tew art an d  M rs. M ary  
V ad ican , bo th  resid in g  a t  th e  S tew ­
a r t  hom e in  H a rrisb u rg . H e was 
tw ice m a rrie d , b u t both  w ives pro­
ceeded h im  in d ea th .
G en e ra l S tew art, w ho w as born in , 
B elfast; I re la n d , an d  cam e w ith  his 
p a re n ts  to  N orristow n  in 1849, rose 
from  a  hu m b le  position  in  life to 
p rom inence in  business and m ilita ry  
circ les. H e  h ad  been A d ju ta n t G en­
era l, th ro u g h  successive G u b ern a­
to r ia l te rm s, since 1895, an d  was 
w idely  know n th ro u g h o u t th e  S ta te  
as a consp icuously  ab le public  se r­
v a n t an d  a b r illia n t pub lic  speaker. 
H is  a rd u o u s d u tie s  a t  th e  head  of 
th e  M ilita ry  D e p a rtm e n t of th e  
S ta te  d u rin g  th e  p as t tw o y ea rs  was 
a severe s tra in  upon h im .
T he body w ill be b ro u g h t to N o r­
ristow n  fo r in te rm en t, S a tu rd a y  
afte rnoon , in  M ontgom ery  cem e­
te ry . F u n e ra l serv ices a t  th e  H a r ­
risb u rg  hom e F rid a y  even ing  a t  7 
o’clock. T he fu n e ra l serv ices a t th e  
cem e tery  ehapel, a t  2 o’clock, S a tu r ­
day  afte rnoon , w ill be in charge  of 
M ajor G enera l Jo h n  W . S chall and  
Surgeon  G enera l J .  K . W eaver, 
w hile  C h a rity  Lodge, F . A. M., w ill 
h av e  ch a rg e  of th e  M asonic rites. 
On th e  a rr iv a l of th e  cortege a t  the  
cem etery  serv ices w ill be held  in 
th e  chapel, an d  th e  body w ill be on 
view .
PARADE AND PRESENTATION OF 
“ COMFORT KITS” IN LANSDALE.
T he people of L an sd a le  h av e  m ade 
a rran g e m en ts  to hold a  p a ra d e  and 
p rese n ta tio n  of “ C om fort K its ”  in 
honor of th e  m en w ho a re  jo in ing  
th e  N a tio n a l A rm y . T h is p a ra d e  
an d  p resen ta tio n  w ill be held  in 
L an sd a le  on th e  afte rnoon  of T ues­
day , S ep tem b er 18, an d  th e  pa rad e  
w ill s ta r t  a t  3.30 o’clock sh a rp .
A s th e  p resen t p lan  necessita tes 
th e  p resence in  L an sd a le  of 30 per 
cen t, of the  to ta l nu m b er of m en 
w ho w ill go on S ep tem ber 19, on the  
afte rnoon  of S ep tem ber 18, we tru s t  
th a t  in ad d itio n  to  these  m en, a ll of 
th e  m ed w ho w ill go in  la te r  con­
tin g e n ts  w ill also be p resen t and  
jo in  th e  parade .
T h e  people of th is  section  o t th e  
coun ty , in c lu d in g  C ollegeville an d  
T rappe, a re  expected  to  be well 
rep re se n ted  in  th e  p a rad e . T he 
lad ies of th e  ..Red Cross of College­
v ille  a re  do ing th e ir  p a r t  in  th e  
m a k in g  of “ C om fort_K its.”
REAL ESTATE CHANGES.
N a th a n ie l H . G erh a rd  pu rchased  
of th e  K ey ser es ta te  la s t  w eek the  
th ree  acre lo t w ith  im provem ents , 
n ea r  E v an sb u rg . T h e  es ta te  also 
sold the  th ir ty  acre  fa rm  to  P a rk  
D yson.
W ilson ’s F a rm  A gency  sold la s t 
S a tu rd a y  to  G eorge H . M arch of 
N orristow n , for N a th a n ie l H . G er­
h a rd , th e  th re e  acre  farm  now oc­
cupied  by F ra n k  S w artley .
T he sam e agency  also sold for 
M isses E d n a  an d  .M yra L ille y  one 
acre  along th e  P erk io m en  creek  to 
R o b e rt M orris, of P h ila d e lp h ia  for 
$350.00. ____________ .
Charles Johnson Finet Deputy Audi- 
itor General.
A n n o u n cem en t w as rbade a t  the  
A u d ito r  G en e ra l’s D ep a rtm en t la s t 
w eek of th e  ap p o in tm en t of C harles 
Jo h n so n , of N orristow n , fo rm er I n ­
su ran ce  C om m issioner, as F irs t 
D epu ty  A u d ito r  ^General. T he place 
h as never been filled by A u d ito r 
G enera l S n y d er, th e  prev ious ho lder 
.h av in g  resigned  w hen A. W . Powell 
re tire d  as A u d ito r G enera l. T he 
sa la ry  is $5000. M r. Jo h n so n , ,who 
is tre a su re r  of th e  R epub lican  S ta te  
C o m m ittee , w as fo rm erly  S heriff of 
M ontgom ery  co u n ty  a n d ’̂ a s  R esi­
d en t C lerk  of th e  H ouse of R ep re ­
sen ta tiv es  for ten  y ears , resign ing  
in  1911 to  becom e S ta te  In su ra n ce  
C om m issioner. H e  resigned  as Com ­
m issioner in 1916.
Ambler’s  New Trust Company.
T he A m bler T ru s t C om pany, M ont­
gom ery c o u n ty ’s new est f inanc ia l in ­
s titu tio n , opened its doors to  the  
pub lic  S a tu rd a y  w ith  an a ll-d ay  r e ­
cep tion , from  9 a. m . to  9 p. m . A n 
o rch e s tra  fu rn ish ed  th e  m u sic ; re ­
fre sh m e n ts  w ere served . T he b u ild ­
ing, w hich  is C olonial in  s ty le , is 
s itu a te d  a t th e  co rn e r of B u tle r  
avenue an d  M ain s tree t. I t  is con­
s tru c ted  of S ay re  & F ish e r  brick , 
s im ila r to  th e  U n iv e rs ity  of P en n ­
sy lv a n ia  do rm ito ries  in P h ila d e l­
ph ia  w ith lim estone trim m in g s, in ­
c lu d in g  tw o m assive p illa rs  a t  the  
en tran ce . W illiam  C. B ris te r  is 
P re s id en t o f thfe C om pany. H . W il­
son S tah ln e ck e r is so licito r and  
t ru s t  officer and  P e rry  B. S tra ss- 
bu rger is one of th e  d irec to rs.
Third Barn Fire in a Few Months.
F o r th e  th ird  tim e in a few m onths 
th e  barn  of Ju liu s  S nyder, w hose 
fa rm  is ab o u t th ree  m iles sou th  of 
K in g /o f-P ru ss ia , was des troyed  by 
fire. T he blaze w as d iscovered  a t 
an  e a rly  h o u r S a tu rd a y  m orn ing , 
b u t it had  gained  .su ch  headw ay  
th a t  before it  w as ex tin g u ish ed , the  
en tire  ou tb u ild in g s w ere consum ed. 
I t  is supposed th e  fire was due to  
in cen d a rian ism  and  a s tr ic t  investi- 
l gation  is being m ade. T he loss w ill 
* am o u n t to th o u san d s of do llars,
P ro m  th e  In te r-R p ro u g h  Press^
“ AS WE GO MARCHING THROUGH 
GEORGIA.”
B Y  F R E D . L E R O Y  M O S E R .
A  s tr ik in g  feature 'O f th e  Officers’ 
T ra in in g  C am p a t  F o r t O glethorpe, 
G eorgia, is th a t  m en from  th e  N o rth  
and  S outh  are m arc h in g  to g e th er as 
com rades over th e  sam e ground 
w here th e ir  fa th e rs  and g ra n d fa th ­
ers fo u g h t th e  B a ttle \o f  C h icam au- 
gua a lit tle  m ore th a n  h a lf  a  cen ­
tu ry  ago. S ide by side m arch  m en 
from  V irg in ia , th e  C aro linas, T en ­
nessee, G eorg ia and  F lo rid a  w ith  
m en from  P en n sy lv an ia . T here  is 
no ev idence of an y  sectional feeling. 
T he b est of com radesh ip  prevails. 
T he o th e r  d ay  I  hea rd  a lit tle  chap  
from  S outh  C aro lina  bem oan ing  his 
fa te  a t-be ing  bu n k ed  in  a B a rra ck s  
occupied  a lm ost en tire ly  by P itts -  
bu rgers. B u t for thw  m ost p a r t  th e  
m en fra te rn ize  w ith o u t re s tra in t.
C am p M cLean, as th e  Officers’ 
T ra in in g  C am p is called , is b u t a 
sm a ll p a r t  of F o r t O glethorpe. To 
begin w ith  th e re  is th e  p e rm a n en t 
reg u la r  a rm y  post a t  w hich in fa n try  
an d  c a v a lry  reg im en ts a re  es tab -. 
lished . T hen  th e re  is th e  tra in in g  
cam p for R eserve M edical Officers 
w here  D r. M elvin, of R oyersford , is 
s ta tio n ed . T he P rison  CsCmp for in ­
te rn ed  G erm an  sailo rs is an o th e r  de­
p a r tm e n t an d  ca n to n m en ts  for V ir­
g in ia  G uardsm en  and severa l reg i­
m en ts of R eg u la rs  are all nearby . 
T h ere  are ab o u t 5,000 m en in u n i­
form  in or n ea r F o rt O glethorpe.
C h a ttan o o g a , T enn ., is th e  only 
la rg e  c ity  n ea r by. It. is ab o u t n ine 
m iles from  th e  T ra in in g  C am p. O ur 
m en are  n o t p e rm itted  to  v is it th e  
c ity  ex cep t on S a tu rd a y  -afternoon 
an d  (Sunday. U nless a m an is p a r ­
ticularly^ w ell ad a p te d  tem p eram en ­
ta lly  as w ell as p h y sica lly  to so ld ier­
ing, I  do no t believe th e re  is a  very 
heavy  chance of h is secu ring  a c o m -. 
m ission a t  th is  cam p for th e  reason 
th a t  a  la rge  m a jo rity  of th e  mqn in 
•the cam p have th e  ad v an tag e  of ex ­
ce llen t a rm y  tra in in g  in  th e  m an y  
superio r m ilita ry  schools an d  col­
le g e s 'th a t a re  th ic k ly  sc a tte red  over 
th e  S ou th . T hen  th e re  a re  a n u m ­
ber of R egu la rs an d  G uardsm en  h ere 
tra in in g  for "Commissions* T here  
w as a B rig a d ie r G ehera l of th e  N a­
tiona l G uard  of G eorgia in the  com ­
pany  in w hich I  was firs t p laced. 
Of course, a ll m en w ere reduced  to 
a com m on ran k . C heverons had  to 
com e off th e  sleeves an d  co llar and  
co a t in sign ias w ere re lega ted  to  su it 
cases.
T he m en are  no t ra te d  as p riv a tes , 
b u t a re  -known as “ C a n d id a te s ,”  
b u t th is  fa c t does n o t re s tra in  an 
officer in s tru c to r  from  “ bow ling 
orft”  a  m an. T he cam p shou ld  tu rn  
o u t a la rg e  n n m b e ; of sp lend id  offi­
cers. V ery  few  of th e  m en in m y  
com pany, No. 11, rep o rted  for w ork 
in  so ft cond ition . M any  of them  
are fo rm er college a th le tes , an d  all 
w ere ta n n ed  an d  looked fit to  s ta n d  
up  u n d e r an y th in g  th e  officers 
m ig h t ask .
W hen  th e  inocu la tion  for ty p h o id  
an d  par^i ty p h o id  an d  th e  vaccine 
fo r sm allpox  w ere sh o t in to  us 
a ll a t  one crack , none of ou r m en 
flinched  an d  few suffered  m ore th a n  
a little  d iscom fort. In  som e of the  
com panies m en fa in ted  in lihe. T hey  
got a b u ck e t of w ate r over th em , a 
p a t on th e  back  w hen th e y  “ cam e 
to ,”  an d  o rders to  com e back  in a 
few  hou rs fo r the  dose.
I t  is n o w 'n e a r ly  24 hours since I  
w as “ sh o t”  an d  th u s  fa r  I  h av e  fe lt 
n o th in g  m ore th a n  a soreness of th e  
arm . W e g e t tw o m ore s tab s about 
te n  days ap a rt.
GAS WRECKED OIL PLANT.
C onshohocken an d  v ic in ity  w ere 
sh a k en  S u n d ay  m orn ing  by an ex ­
plosion of 10,000 cubic feet of h y d ro ­
gen gas, w hich w recked  th e  p lan t 
of th e  P rocess Oil C orporation , lo­
ca te d  on th e  r iv e r bank , opposite 
th e  R ead ing  R a ilw ay  s ta tio n . The 
th ree  em ployees who w ere on d u ty , 
E n g in e e r  E d w a rd  O’N eill, E d w a rd  
L eo n ard  an d  G eorge J le is te r  es­
cap ed  w ith  s lig h t in ju ries. L eonard  
sa id  it w as all over, in a frac tio n  of 
a second ; th a t  none of th em  was 
knocked  dow n, b u t all w ere h it  w ith 
fiy ing  debris.
T he fram e bu lld ih g  w hich  con­
ta in ed  the ta n k  was blown to pieces 
and  big sp lin te rs  of wood w ere 
h u rled  across th e  ca n a l to th e  R e ad ­
ing  R a ilw ay  an d  o u t in to  th e  river, 
som e portions la n d in g  on th e  o th e r 
side of th e  S ch u y lk ill in W est Con- 
shocken . A il w indow s fac ing  th e  
des troyed  bu ild ing , in  th e  F o rest 
H o tel, sev era l squares aw ay, and in 
th e  R e ad in g  s ta tio n  w ere broken, as 
w ere w indow s in  th e  old C onsho­
hocken  H o te l and  the  C onshohocken 
w orsted  m ill across th e  river.
T he w reckage of th e  oil p la n t 
c a u g h t fire and  th e  firem en weiV 
h am p ered  in e x tin g u ish in g  th e  blaze 
by lack  of w ate r as th e  ca n a l had  
been d ra in ed . T h e  fac to ry , w hich  
w as located  in th e  old S upplee g ris t 
m ills, m a n u fa c tu re d  a p a ten te d  oil. 
T he loss p robab ly  w ill reach  $10,000.
Candidate Groff Retires Though His 
Name Will Appear on Ballot.
T hough H e n ry  A. Groff, of- Soud- 
erton , c a n d id a te  for th e  R epub lican  
nom ina tion  for P ro th o n o ta ry  has 
w ith d raw n  from  th e  con test h is nam e 
w ill ap p ear on th e  ballo t, th e  tim e 
h a v in g  exp ired  for w ith d raw a ls  
before he reach ed  the  decision  noted. 
B esides G roff’8 nam e an d  th e  two 
rea l ca n d id a te s , th e  nam e of A tto r-  
E . C. A. M oyer w ill also ap p ear on 
th e  R epub lican  ba llo t for P ro th o n o ­
ta ry , m a k in g  four p rin te d  blocks, 
which will serve to  oohfuse some of 
the .Republican voters.
FIRST LIST OF THOSE ACCEPTED 
BY DRAFT BOARD OF FOURTH 
DISTRICT.
T he follow ing is th e  lis t of nam es 
of those  certified  to the ' F o u rth  D is­
tr ic t  B oard  of M ontgom ery coun ty  
by th e  D is tr ic t B oard  a t  L an c as te r . 
T hose w ho a re jio g o  to 'th e  m obiliz­
ing  cam ps on S ep tem ber 19 are  in- 
e luded  in th e  lis t.'
Easton Fortune (colored), Royersford. 
Gregory Kuharruk, Linfield.
Arthur D. Springer,. Kulpsville.
Lamar Garner, Trooper.
Marvin S. Wiltsee, Worcester.
Jos. Metka, Schwenksville.
Howard R, Delp, Lansdale.
Walter S. Conner, North Wales.
Corson C. Snyder; Harleysville.
Harry Krause, Royersford.
William R. Freed, Souderton.
Wallace Figiel, Bergey.
William B. Godshall, West Telford, 
Wellington K. Barndt, West Telford. 
Josiah Drew, Norristown, R. D. i. 
Albert Slaughter, North Wales. 
Christian W. Cressman, Schwenks­
ville, R. D. No. i.
Clinton Schmoyer, West Telford, 
William Leslie Bapsiste (colored), 
Eagleville.
Dulus E. Hill, Lansdale.
Mahlon I. Mogel, Limerick Township. 
Floyd L. Clark, Jeffersonville.
Harvev R. Freeman, North Wales. 
Joseph B. Mills, Royersford.
Thomas A. Kirkner, Royersford.
Ross G. Koons, Schwenksvitle.
Earl A. Buzzard, Oaks.
Herbert D. Band, North Wales.
Omar G. Worman, Souderton.
E. Stanley Godshall, Souderton. 
Howard Reese, Lansdale.
Harvey <\. Heinly, Royersford. 
Wellington R. Bustard, Cedars.
Charles G. Harrison, Pottstown, R. D. 
Milton Leroy Hood, Mont Clare. 
William Zimmerman, Jr., Lansdale.
J. Calvin Anderson, Linfield.
Alvin K. Eckert, Lansdale.
Melvin L. Moyer, Mainland.
Henry R. Alderfer, Souderton.
Russell R. Keeler, Harleysville. 
Egmont W. Pohle, Lansdale.
J. Warren Zie'gler, Lederach.
R. Russell Bisbing, Royersford.
Percy W. Mathieu, Trappe.
Howard K. Godshall, Telford.
T he F o u rth  D is tr ic t B oard  is now 
ca llin g  100 m en for ex am in a tio n  a t 
L an sd a le  on F rid a y , in  o rder to  fill 
quota .
WATCH YOUR CHILDREN.
School days a re  here . F o r w eeks 
our ch ild ren  h av e  been sc a tte red  in  
th e ir  respective  hom es and  in  m an y  
cases liv ing  in  th e  open a ir. Now  
th e  days a re  here w hen th e y  begin 
to  congregate  to g e th e r  a t  th e  school 
houses an d  often  u n d e r bad sa n ita ry  
cond itions. • f .
T his is th e  season  th a t  w eighs 
heav ily  upon th e  conscien tious 
h ea lth  officer. E x p erien ce  h as 
ta u g h t him  in fa llib ly  th a t  th e  con­
g reg a tin g  of th e  sick  and- th e  well 
w ill aga in  cause  th e  an n u a l increase  
of ch ild re n ’s d iseases. In c rea sed  
d ea th s  w ill occur in  sp ite  of all th a t  
can  be done by th e  H e a lth  D e p a rt­
m e n t in  con junction  w ith  o p r ed u ­
ca to rs  to  sa fe g u ard  th e  h e a lth  of 
our ch ild ren .
T his w ork to  increase  sa feg u ard s- 
over th e  h ea lth  an d  lives of our 
school ch ild ren  is only in its  in fancy . 
U n til i t  is fu ll grow n we m u st a p ­
peal to  th e  p a re n ts  and  g u ard ia n s  of 
th e  ch ild ren  to help  us. W e all love 
ou r ch ild ren  and  w ould sacrifice our 
lives to  save th e irs , y e t we do no t 
m ak e  sufficient s tu d y  of how to care 
for them .
T he firs t th o u g h t in th e  mefrning 
shou ld  be th e  ch ild . W e shou ld  
n o t c o n te n t‘ourselves w ith  g ree ting  
our sons and  d au g h te rs  w ith  an im ­
pulsive an d  affec tionate k iss an d  
hug, an d  th e n  ru sh  to o th e r  du ties 
th a t  th e  day  h as b ro u g h t w ith  it. 
In s te a d , th e  firs t d u ty  is to  ta r ry  
w ith  th e  ch ild  sufficien tly  long to 
d e term in e  w h e th e r or no tj i t  seem s 
well. W ith o u t le ttin g  th e  ch ild  ap ­
p rec ia te  th a t  th e re  is a susp icion  of 
its  being sick , ge t to  see th e  tongue, 
no tice how i t  sw allow s, look for any  
spots or rash  on th e  sk in , for con­
gested  eyes, for a h o t sk in , for w ant 
of casual good cheer.
I f  th e  ch ild  show s an y  ind ication  
of s ickness it  shou ld  no t be p e rm itted  
to associa te  w ith  the, o th e r  ch ild ren  
h th e  house, an d  u n d er no c ircu m ­
stances shou ld  it be p e rm itted  to  go 
to-school. I ts  life is first, education  
second.
W hile  i t  does n o t do to  be pessi­
m istic , i t  is b e tte r  to  consider an y  
sign of illness th e  possible fo re ru n ­
ner of som e one of th e  diseases, th a t  
ch ild ren  are  so suscep tib le  to.
F o r th e  c h ild ’s sak e  It- shou ld  be 
k e p t  aw ay  from  o th e r  ch ild ren , as 
has  been suggested , an d  un less th e  
cond ition  c lears up in a v e ry  sh o rt 
tim e m edilsal aid  shou ld  be ca lled  in i 
A  s titch  in tim e saves n ine. Such 
p recau tions as m en tioned  m ay  no t 
only  save you r own c h ild ’s life b u t 
an ep idem ic of m easles, sc a rle t 
fever, d ip h th e r ia  o r o th e r  co m m u n i­
cab le d isease , no t on ly  in a school 
b u t m aybe in  a w hole com m un ity . 
W h a t is asked  of m o thers  and  
g u a rd ia n s  of ch ild ren  is so li t t le  and  
m eans so m a n y  h u m a n  lives th a t  
c e rta in ly  th e  w arn in g  is 'w o rth  ta k ­
in g .—D r. S am u e l, G. D ixon, S ta te  
C om m issioner of H e a lth .
THE SEYCHELLES ISLANDS.
T he Seychelles is lands form  an 
arch ipe lago  of 114 is lands an d  are 
s itu a te d  ab o u t 1400 m iles, e a s t of 
A den  an d  1000 m iles from  Z anzibar. 
T hey  rise steep ly  o u t of th e  sea, cu l­
m in a tin g  in  th e  isle of M ahe, w hich 
is ab o u t 3000 feet above the  level of the  
ocean an d  is n ea rly  Jhe ce n te r  of 
th e  group. A ll th e  is lan d s are of 
co ra l g row th . T he houses are b u ilt 
of a speoies of m assive  co ra l hew n 
in to  sq u a re  b locks w hioh g lit te r  like  
W hite m arb le.
News From Trappe
R . F . P a rk s  is sole agen t for 
M ontgom ery co u n ty  for th e  C om fort 
In d o o r C loset, a vey usefu l co n triv ­
ance a t  a reasonab le  cost. See ad- 
ver., page 4.
M r. and  M rs. H erb in  L o h rm an  
and', d a u g h te r /  of A llen tow n, P a ., 
sp e n t th e  w eek end w ith  Rev., and  
M rs. W . O. F egely .
M rs. M ary  A ld erfe r and  Mrs. 
W arren  H en d ric k s , of C en ter P o in t, 
sp e n t S u n d ay  w ith  M r. an d  M rs. 
W ilson H en d ric k s  a t  P h ilad e lp h ia .
^Fhe W illing  W orkers Socie ty  of 
the  U. E . ch u rc h  w ill m ee t on S a t­
u rd ay , 2 p. m. a t  the  chu rch .
Miss S te lla  K ra m e r, of B ridesburg , 
P a ., v isited  M r. and  M rs. B en jam in  
Z ieg ler la s t week.
M r. M. H . K eeler, of PottstoW n, 
v isited  friends in tow n, JSlonday.
M r. H . D. A llebach  is. h av in g  h is  
barn  and  o u t b u ild in g  repa in ted . 
M r. A dam  W eaver is do ing  th e  
w ork.
■Messivsr A llen  H a rle y  an d  L eidy  
P oley  le ft y es te rd ay  (W ed n esd ay ) 
for C am p H ancock , G a., With Co. 
F , of N orristow n .
M r. an d  M rs. E . B . M oyer v isited  
M r. an d  M rs. S. Tyson, S unday .
P re ac h in g  in  th e  ,U . E . ch u rch  
S u n d ay  even ing  a t  7.30; p ray e rm e e t­
ing  a t  10 a. m .; S. S. a t  2 p. m .; 
p ray e rm ee tin g  W ednesday  a t  7.45; 
C. E . p ray e rm e e tin g  S a tu rd a y  a t  
7.45 p. m i; lead e r, M r. A . A. M oyer. 
H e a rty  welcom e to all a t  these  serv  • 
ices.
GERMAN NEWSPAPER PLANT 
SEIZED.
U n ited  S ta te s  G o v ern m en t officials 
on M onday seized th e  p la n t of th e  
P h ila d e lp h ia  T ag e b la tt an d  th e  
S o n n tag esb la tt, G erm an  new spapers, 
pu b lish ed  a t  109 N o rth  S ix th  s tree t, 
an d  a rre s ted  th e  ed ito r and  business 
m an ag e r upon ch arg es invo lv ing  
v io la tion  of th e  E sp io n ag e  ac t. T he 
a rre s ts  follow ed th e  open p u b lica ­
tion in  th e  p ap e r la s t  S u n d ay  of a  
p rac tica b le  m eans of com m unication  
w ith  G erm ans, by m eans of the  
U n ited  S ta te s  m ails , th ro u g h  an in ­
te rm e d ia ry  in  S tockho lm , Sw eden. 
A  tru c k  load  of ev idence was seized.
O th er a rre s ts  a re  expected  to  fo l­
low. T h isis  t h e  firs t se izure of a 
G erm an  new spaper since w ar was 
declared.* *
B oth  D r. D arkow , ed ito r, and 
L em be, business m an ag e r, w aived 
hearin g s, an d  w ere h e ld  in  $10,000 
bail each  for a h ea r iy g  on T h u rs ­
day .
T he se izu re  is considered  one of 
th e 'm o s t  im p o rta n t to  th e  U n ited  
S ta te s  G overnm en t an d  its  p ro tec­
tive  m easu res in  th e  w ar w hich  has 
ta k e n  place since th e  ru p tu re  of 
re la tio n s w ith  th e  G erm an  E m p ire . 
T he T ag e b la tt is ch arg ed  w ith  d is­
to rtin g  new s to  th e  d isa d v an tag e  of 
th e  A llies an d  for trea so n ab le  s ta te ­
m en ts. On S a tu rd a y  w ere p u b lish ­
ed in s tru c tio n s  how c irc u m v en t th e  
censo rsh ip  an d  posta l law s.
STATE AGRICULTURAL NOTES.
I t  is"" e s tim a ted  th a t  th e re  are 
24,000 silos in  P en n sy lv a n ia  an d  th e  
average c a p ac ity  of .each  is 65 tons.
R epo rts  on th e  h a rv e s tin g  of the  
po ta to  crop  in d ic a te  th a t  th e  y ield  
is m uch  sm a lle r th a n  w as a n tic i­
p a ted  ih  m an y  counties, few  tu b e rs  
g row ing  to  a  s ta lk .
E s tim a te s  p lace th e  P en n sy lv a n ia  
apple crop  a t ab o u t tw o m illion  
bu sh e l less th a n  la s t  y ea r. T he 
peach crop  is m uch  la rg e r  th a n  a 
y ea r  ago.
I t  is e s tim a ted  th a t  th e  p ea r  crop 
in  the  S ta te  w ill-b e  ab o u t 447,000 
bushels. T h is  is  ab o u t 50,000 bu sh ­
els less th a n  la s t year. -
P en n sy lv a n ia  can n ers  h av e  con­
tra c te d  for th e  crops of 5,200 acres of 
corn , 834 acres of peas, 2,187 acres of 
tom atoes an d  293 acres of soup 
beaus.
O ctober an d  N ovem ber seem  to be 
th e  popu lar m o n th s for th e  fa rm ers 
to  d ispose of th e ir  p ro d u cts  as s ta ­
tis tic s  show  a d isposition  of 15.5 per 
cen t, in  O ctober an d  15.7 per cen t, 
in, N ovem ber.
Pottstowner for Aviation.
W illiam  D iem er a  well know n 
b aseb a ll p lay er w ho is a son of Geo. 
M. D iem er, N o 427 W a lq u t stree t, 
P o ttstow n , has  m ade app lica tion  for 
a d m itta n ce  to th e  A viation  Corps of 
th e  U n ited  S ta te s  A rm y . T he speedy  
lit tle  sh o rts to p  has been- resid ing  
tem p o rarily  a t  B e th lehem  w here he 
has a lu c ra tiv e  position  w ith  th e  
B e th lehem  S teel C om pany in  the  
e lec trica l d ep a rtm en t. A  college 
education  is now  necessary  for a d ­
m ission to  the  av ia tio n  corps. H e  
is a  g rad u a te  of U rs in u s College. 
H is b ro th er E a r l  S orber D iem er, of 
P o ttstow n , has  en lis ted  in  th e  m ed i­
c a l  corps and  is a t  F o r t O glethorpe.
AN ANCIENT INFERNAL MACHINE.
In  th e  D iary  of S am uel P epys, u n ­
d e r  d a te  of M arch 14, 1662*he sa y s : 
“ H om e to  d inner. In  the  afte rnoon  
cam e th e  G erm an  D r. K nuffler, to 
d iscourse  w ith  us ab o u t h is  engine 
to  blow up sh ips . W e doub ted  not 
th e  m a tte r  of fac t, b u t th e  sa fe ty  of 
c a rry in g  them  in sh ip s ; b u t he do 
te ll us th a t  w hen  he com es to  te ll 
th e  k in g  his secret, for none b u t the  
k ings successively , an d  th e ir  heirs  
m u s t know  it, i t  w ill ap p ear to  be of 
no dan g er a t  all. W e concluded  
no th ing , b u t sh a ll d iscourse w ith  
th e"i)u k e  of Y ork  to-m orrow  about 
i t .”  , .
Resigned Pastorate.
R ev. I rv in  F. W ag n er has resigned 
as p as to r of Low er P rov idence .P res­
b y te rian  ch u rc h , a f te r  10 y e a rs ’ 
service.
County and State Items
P eaches 8 to  10 inches in  c irc u m ­
ference are am ong th e  1000-b ask e t 
crop being h a rv e s ted  by L . W . P y le  
n ea r  Phoenixville.
T h e  re ta il p rice  for po ta toes 
th ro u g h o u t B e rk s co u n ty  varies 
from  $1.40 to  $1.65 a bushel w h ile . 
fa rm ers  sell th e m  a t  $1.15 to  $1.25 
from  th e  fields.
R ed  Cross societies in  th e  P e rk io ­
m en V alley  are  ac tive , 157 m em bers 
being  enro lled , a n d  ad d itio n a l 
w ork ing  places w ill be opened in 
P en n sb u rg  an d  R ed  H ill.
P riso n ers  w ho h av e  been w ork ing  
a t  th e  B e rk s co un ty  alm shouse, 
b itte r ly  p ro tested  and  won th e ir  
p o in t w hen  th e y  w ere asked  to d ig  
tren ch es in s tea d  of do ing  reg u la r 
fa rm  w ork.
A  pe tition  w as p resen ted  to  M ont­
gom ery  C oun ty  C ourt la s t  w eek, 
ask in g  for th e  ap p o in tm e n t of R ev. 
_R. S. S n y d er as B urgess of 
S chw enksv ille  to  succeed  D r. H . 
C roskey  A llen , w ho has en te red  th e  
arm y .
A lth o u g h  Jo h n  D egler, a  R ead in g  
lad , fra c tu re d  an  a rm  w hile  a t  p lay , 
he has  n o t m issed  a d ay  since 
schools opened.
A fte r  fo rty -th re e  y ea rs  as d irec to r 
of th e  N a tio n a l U nion  B an k , R e a d ­
ing, an d  fo r fo u rteen  y ears  its  
p resid en t, C harles H . S chaeffer re ­
tired .
L osing  h is ho ld  w hile w ork ing  on 
th e  roof of h is b arn , C harles C aug- 
le r, of A rgus, fe ll from  th e  b u ild ing  
an d  fra c tu re d  both  legs.
A  c a n a ry  b ird  th a t  h ad  been a pet 
in  th e  fam ily  of O scar S eibert, of 
O ld Z ionsv ille  fo r 16 y ears  d ied  be­
cause  a  c a t th o u g h t i t  good food.
T h e  body of B rak e m a n  F re d e rick  
K iebach , 35, a lm ost c u t in  tw ain , 
was found  by m em bers of h is crew  
in th e  R ead in g  R a ilw ay  fre ig h t 
y a rd s  a t  R eading .
W a lte r  S h eare r, of F ritz to w n , n o t 
on ly  has a big crop of peaches and  
apples, b u t also has 10,000 ducks 
rea d y  for m a rk e t.
O ver 700 ea rs  df corn  w ere ea ten  
a t  a supper held  by th e  L ad ies’ A id  
Socie ty  of S t. J a m e s ’ L u th e ra n  
C h u rch  P o ttstow n .
B erks coun ty , w ith  those th a t  go 
w ith  th e  firs t d ra f t de lega tion  an d  
those th a t  h av e  vo lu n teered  for 
service, w ill have 3000 so ld iers an d  
sa ilo rs in  th& U n ited  S ta te s  a rm y  
an d  navy .
M uscoe M. G ibson, a  N orristow n  
law yer, h as  been appo in ted  by 
M ontgom ery U o u n ty  C ourt to  suc­
ceed A tto rn ey  Jo sep h  F o rn an ce  as a 
m em ber of ,th e  B oard  of V iew ers, 
M r. F o rn an ce  dec lin ing  rea p p o in t­
m ent.
S evera l d ra fte d  P o tts tow n  young  
m en w ho boasted  th a t  th e y  w ere 
only too w illing  to figh t for th e ir  
co u n try  an d  th e n  got m a rrie d  to  get 
o u t of going to  w ar, h av e  h ad  th e ir  
c la im s for exem ption  refused  by  th e  
local board.
GREAT CORN CROP.
W a s h i n g t o n , S ep te m b e rs—Corn, 
the  c o u n try ’s g re a te s t crop, needs 
only  a  few  w eeks freedom  from  
fro s t to  m a tu re  in to  th e  la rg e s t p ro­
d uction  ever know n in th e  h is to ry  
of th e  n a tion . T he G overnm en t’s 
S ep tem ber crop  rep o rt to -d ay  fo re­
casts  a p roduction  of 3,248,000,000 
bushels, w h ich  is 124,000,000 bushels 
m ore th a n  p roduced  in  th e  record  
y ea r, 1912.
Corn prospects im proved  to th e  
e x te n t of 53,000,000 bushels as a re ­
su lt  of good w ea th er d u rin g  A ugust, 
th e  K an sa s  crop  show ing  im prove­
m e n t to  th e  e x te n t of a lm ost 40,000,- 
000 bushels, and  M issouri, 23,000,000 
bushels. D eclines w ere recorded  in 
o th e r  s ta te s .
S p ring  w h ea t y ie ld s a re  tu rn in g  
o u t b e tte r  th a n  expected , an d  th e  
S ep tem ber fo recast show ed an  in ­
crease  of 14,000,000 bushels over .the  
p roduction  fo recast in  A u g u st w ith  
a to ta l of 250,000,000 bushels. A d d ­
in g  th e  w in te r w h ea t p roduction , 
a to ta l y ie ld  of 668,000,000 bushels of 
w h ea t th is  y ea r  w as announced . 
T h a t is 28,000,000 bushels m ore th a n  
la s t y e a r ’s h a rv e s t, b u t 138,000,000 
bushels lefes th a n  th e  average of th e  
crops for th e  five y ears  1911-15. •
B esides th e  record  crop of corn, 
la rg e r  p roduction  th a n  ever before 
w ill be h a rv es ted  in  oats, w ith  1,533,- 
000,000 b ushe ls; rye , w ith  56.000,000 
b ushe ls; w h ite  po ta toes w ith  462,- 
000,000 b ushe ls; sw eet potatoes w ith
88.200.000 bu sh e ls ; tobacco w ith  
1,221,000,000 pounds, an d  h ay  w ith
91.700.000 tons.
O ats p rospects inc reased  79,000,000 
bushels d u rin g  A ugust, b u t tobacco 
lo s t '49,000,000 pounds.
QUAIL AIDS THE FARMER.
T he m e a t value  of th e  q u a il is in ­
considerab le  — neglig ib le — w h e n  
com paaed  to  th e  serv ices these  
b ird s ren d e r to  th e  fa rm ,” - a b ird  
ex p e rt of th e  U n iv ers ity  of O kla­
hom a says. “ T hey  prey  upon 145 
d iffe ren t k in d s  of d es tru c tiv e  insects 
an d  qonsum e no less tb k n  129 v a rie ­
ties of noxious weed seeds. T hey  s ta y  
on th e  job  tw elve m outh  in  th e  
y ea r  an d  labo r co n tin u a lly  w hen  
w h ea th e r  cond itions p erm it. I  do 
n o t believe th a t  th e  landow ners 
shou ld  p e rm it a  m u ltitu d e  of so 
ca lled  sportsm en  to destroy  th is  
pow erful a lly  of th e  farpabr.”
TACTLESS.
A w om an who took refuge in a 
L ondon shop  d u rin g  a h eav y  ra in  
and  rem a rk e d  how q u ie t tra d e  was 
w ith  th e  ow ner w as annoyed  be­
cause h is ex p lan a tio n  of d u ll busi­
ness w as: “ B u t ju s t look a t th e  
w ea th er! W h a t respectab le  lady
>¥9Hl(l vantqre outdoors in Hi"
o f R e in h o ld ’s, 
w eighing  29 1-2
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Mr . H e n r y  A. G r o f f , of Souderton, who recently announced 
his candidacy for the Republican nomination for Prothonotary, has 
withdrawn from the contest. In doing so he says: “ To avoid a 
bitter home fight, and for the sake of party harmony, I withdraw as 
a candidate for Prothonotary.”  The present Prothonotary, Mr. 
Frederick, is therefore practically assured of the Republican nomin­
ation to the office to which he was appointed by the Governor. Mr. 
Groff is one of the staunch and strong men of the Republican party 
of this county, and was engaged in a vigorous cam pain. His with­
drawal, in view of all the circumstances involved, will be remem­
bered to his credit. Mr. Frederick has fully demonstrated his fitness 
for the office of Prothonotary. It would therefore seem only fair for 
the Republicans to grant him the nomination to a full term.
♦ ♦ ♦ « » ♦ ♦ ♦  "
- M a in e , the much advertised Prohibition State, defeated Equal 
Suffrage, at a special election held on Monday, by an almost two to 
one vote. The voting was on a proposed constitutional amendment 
adopted at the last session of the Legislature, after 40 years of effort 
on the part of the suffrage workers in Maine. While the result is 
not cheerful reading for those who are convinced as to the inherent 
justice of the Equal Suffrage cause, it will be regarded only as an 
adverse incident in a movement that will surely win, ultimately. 
No doubt the misguided suffrage sentinels at Washington contributed, 
to the result in Maine. Many voters are not in the habit of drawing 
lines of discrimination between the justice of a cause and those of its 
advocates who are prone to aberrations in speech and action. The 
worst enemies of any movement are usually its over-zealous and 
lopsided supporters.
T h e  war tax bill, the largest single taxation measure in Ameri­
can history, was passed Monday night by the Senate. It provided 
for a levy somewhat under $2,400,000,000, as compared with 
$1,867,870,000, proposed in the bill as it passed the House, May 23 
The vote was 69 to 4, Senators Bora, Gronna, LaFollette and Norris 
being recorded in opposition. The great bill, nearly four months in 
the making, was returned to the House Tuesday. It will be consid 
ered by a conference of committees of the House and Senate this 
week. Of the $2,400,000,000 new taxes provided in the tax bill 
for the duration of the war, $842,200,000 is to be taken from in­
comes, corporate and individual, and $1,060,000,000 from war 
profits. Most of the remainder is levied on liquor, tobacco and 
public utilities.
T h e  following is a pacificist’s confession of faith (sincere and 
honorable) from the pen of Vernon Kellogg, professor of biology 
at Leland Stanford, and one of Mr. Hoover’s aids on the Belgian 
commission:
KEEP YOUR BREEDING STOCK
Because of Increased Demand and 
Hiflh Prices for Feed Hens, Sows 
and Cows Arte Sold.
Don’t sell off your breeding stock be­
cause of high prices of feed and the 
demand for live stock. Large num­
b e rs 'o f  hens, brood sows and milch 
cows are being sold. Already there 
is a scarcity of poultry in the country, 
and in some dairy sections there has 
been a marked decrease in the number 
of milch cows.
There are two sides to th is business. 
Milk dealers and contractors in their 
effort to hold trade and placate their 
customers have refused to pay farm ers 
a price for milk which would leave 
them a  profit. As a consequence, 
many farm ers have found th a t their 
cows are  worth more dead than alive. 
They have been forced to sell the cows 
because they could not continue in the 
business which- was running them 
deeper in debt each month.
Advancing prices for meat, milk, 
dairy and, poultry products will bring a 
profit o v er 'th e  high cost of feed and 
labor, and the farm er who has kept a  
good stock of breeding animals is 
pretty  sure to receive handsome re­
turns.
LABOR IS LIMITING FACTOR
Horses Are Relatively Plentiful In 
Comparison and Use of More 
Is Strongly Used.
Labor is the limiting factor in crop 
production this year. Horses are rela­
tively plentiful in comparison. O. R. 
Johnson of the department of farm  
management of the Missouri College 
of Agriculture, suggests tha t farm ers 
lay aside one-man and two-horse tools 
and use those th a t require more 
horses so th a t more work per man 
can be done. One man with three 
horses to a 16-inch breaking plow will 
turn  over three acres or less in a day. 
Tile same man with a gang plow con­
sisting of two 12-inch bottoms will 
average 4% acres a day and will use 
one more horSe. This means th a t by 
increasing the horse stock one-third, 
one man can increase his efficiency in 
breaking ground nearly 75 per cent.
Investigations have actually shown 
th a t a man on a riding implement will 




* 'LnP' tl!™ ^ 40wn- Smokes just the same I 
What is the matter with this wick, anyway?
Ten to one it isn’t the wick at all. It’s the kero­
sene you’re using. Your lamp simply can7 give best 
service unless you use
A t l a n t i  o
S e p t e m b e r  S e l l i n g  o f
KITCHEN FURNISHINGS
Market baskets in 3 sizes— 
medium, large— 50c, 75c and




handles, 5 and 10 cts.; bottle brushes, 5 
cts.; generous size clothes baskets, made 
of willow, $1.25 ; carpet beaters, 10 and 
15 cts. Steam cookers, 75 cents.
Cannister Sets— four., containers for 
coffee, tea, sugar and flour, made of blue 
or black Japan finish tin, $1.19. Brown 
and white casseroles in" pretty nickel 
holders 89c. worth $1.50. Small alumi­
num kettles with covers 50c worth 89c. 
Serving trays, artistic designs, $1.19.
Rayolight Oil gives a brilliant yet mellow light, and a
steady heat w ithotit ^ o k e /rp u rfe V  w o d o r .l% o  t X  S fcft
T h e n ^ Ai!U tlc Rayohght Oil for Sale H ere.”
than t C  t0  RieV enV1.nej  and ft costs no morefh n tU n l f d J y', unsatisfactory kinds. You’ll likely find that store a good place to deal regularly, too.
[tlL a,Jcieniifh  fact thal- a"y artificial light, a hero, 
tene lamp ts the most restful and pleating to the eyes.




Never smoke, soot o r cause un­
pleasant odors. Keep any room in 
the liQuse warm and comfortable with 
its cheerful, radi­




if'or perfect results, al­
ways jlse Rayo Lamps. 
The ideal ligh t fo r all 
purposes. Made of best 
m aterials, Designs for 
every room. Ask your 
dealer. Price, $1.80 up.
Lanterns
Y out best friend on 
dark, storm y nights. 
Never blow out o r  ja r  
out. Construction in­
sures perfect oil com­
bustion. A sk  y o u r  
dealer. Price 50c up
Splendid Farm Team.
I went in an ardent hater of war and I came out a more ardent 
one. I have seen that side o f the horror and waste and outrage of 
war which is worse than the side revealed on the battlefield. How I 
hope for the end of all war I
But I have come out believing that that cannot come until any 
people which had dedicated itself to the philosophy and practice of | 
war as a means of human advancement is put into a position of im­
potence to indulge its belief at will. My conviction is that Germany j 
is such a people, and that it can be put into this position only by the 
result of war itself. It knows no other argument and it will accept j  
no other decision.
True enough, Germany “ knows no other argument, and will’ 
accept no other decision.”  There is only one course open to the 
Allies fight to a final conclusion. It must meet the argument or 
accept autocracy 1
T h e  United States Government has finally settled down to busi­
ness in the matter of rightfully suppressing publications partly en­
gaged in giving aid to the German Government by distorting news 
and expressing editorial sentiments' in opposition to the cause of the 
Allies. The seizing on Monday of the plant of the Philadelphia 
Tageblatt no doubt marks the beginning of proceedings on the part 
of the United States against traitors engaged in promulgating dis­
torted information and treasonable statements. Let the work go on 
to full completion.
T h e  German-Ainerican Alliance of New York has adopted 
strong resolutions pledging its members to loyalty to the United 
States in this war with Germany. “ The Germany we knew is only a 
memory,”  says the Alliance, in its very creditable stand for loyalty to 
the cause of anti-autocracy.
D isc u ssin g  the proposed suffrage amendment to the Constitu­
tion of the United States, the"New York World says:
The suffrage amendment itself is a measure for the dismantling 
of the States, for if a State cannot regulate and determine the suffrage 
of its own citizens, it might as well shut up shop. The essential 
power that makes it a State is destroyed, and the job might as well 
be made complete first as last.. . . . .T h e  advocates of the Federal 
Suffrage Amendment, instead of abiding by the processes under 
which every white man and every white woman in the United States 
who votes obtained the vote, are determined to create a new irre­
pressible conflict and establish the principle that the people of no 
State have any rights that the Legislatures of other States are bound 
to respect. The World regards it as the most mischievous and 
dangerous doctrine that has been enunciated since secession.
The position taken by the World is sound. The contention that 
it is the business of each State to determine the suffrage privi­
leges of its citizens is by no means, groundless. The majority vote of 
a State, respecting purely State questions, should be accepted as ex­
pressive of the preponderating opinion of the Statp. The enfran­
chisement of the negro by an amendment to the Constitution of the 
United States was a miserable, trouble-making blunder, and has 
been nullified in practically every Southern State. It is not the right 
of the Federal Government by constitutional amendment to intervene 
and attempt to regulate purely State affairs, so long as the State- 
keeps within the limitations imposed by the Federal Constitution.
The cause of Equal Suffrage has been temporarily weakened by 
the advocates of a Suffrage jynendment to tl« Constitution £|I 
United States.-
T h e  Kaiser, always insisting that God is with him, R  
talking about “ our steel-hard will to victory.— over all the enemies of 
Germany. In noising the merits of his pretensions and 
might assume that he was posing as an advertising a 
If he loses will-he blame God, or will he blame the Kaiser? Not 
likely that he will blame.himself.
F rom the Kansas City Star: The status quo ante is a fine 
arrangement of terms, if one wishes to let the millions of lives 
already sacrificed to democracy go as vain waste.
R och ester  H e r a l d : Sedition must be dealt with at its source_
in the halls of Congress. If the Government cannot find 
maybe the people can.
man and the same team w ith imple­
ments th a t require him to walk. The 
use of bigger tools and thorough prep­
aration of seed beds will also cut 
down the time required for cultivation 
of the corn crop. Cultivation is the 
operation which lim its the amount of 
corn one man can grow. If  a good 
seed bed is prepared, some time can 
be saved in cultivating the crop, and 
consequently more acres can be 
grown.
ueavorea to persuade Hicks th a t his 
vigil was in  vain and th a t he should 
give his mind to other channels, but 
nothing could be done to convince him 
th a t the mother of his childhood would 
not return  and th a t it was his duty to 
be a t  the gate to meet her.
But finally the patient w atcher rtegs 
taken ill, and though tenderly eared 
for by neighbors, he died. H is body 
now rests alongside th a t of the mother 
in the little country churchyard near 
the town.
WHY THE SPARROW THRIVES
KILL PLANT LICE OR APHIDS
Application of Soap Solution 
Prove Efficient—Must Hit 
Insect With' Force.
Will
P lan t lice or aphids can be killed 
on golden glow, sweet peas, rose, 
buckthorn, plums or any plant by ap­
plications of soap solution. This is 
perfectly safe to use, and leaves no 
bad odor, and a few applications ap­
parently are suflicient to rid  a p lant of 
its  unpleasant parasite;
Dissolve a 5-cent cake of white soap 
in five or six gallons of hot water, and 
apply forcibly with a spray-pump when 
lukewarm. The Insects .must be hit 
with force. Occasionally bending over 
the twigs and immersing the affected 
leaves, shaking them back and forth 
in the liquid, is more effective than 
spraying. D irecting a stream  of wa­
te r from a garden hose against plant- 
lice colonies is of some help, if  the 
w ater strikes them with force.
Increase of the Pesky English Impor­
tation Is Quite. Easily Ac­
counted For.
Mr. F. L. Burns, the bird census 
man, has recently been taking a cen­
sus of English sparrows, and his esti­
m ate is th a t there are 165,000 millions 
of this interesting bird in this coun­
try. We presume th a t th is is so, al­
though we have no accurate means of 
checking off his figures, except that, 
judging by the sound ju st outside of 
our window in the morning we should 
think tha t possibly Mr. Burns had un­
derestim ated the total.
The English sparrow has thus in­
creased, from the time he first came 
over to this country, much more than 
we have. We are only about 113 mil­
lions, and he is 165,000. How can this 
increase be accounted for?
Quite easily. Since he came he has 
attended strictly to business. He has 
not had tim e to  pass any eugenic 
law s; he has had no medical profes­
sion. H e Is not Interested in politics, 
serums or motorcars. He Is not a high­
brow. He lives in the fresh a ir most 
of the time and does all of his own 
housework. H e supports no hospitals, 
has developed no literature; m arries 
and unm arries when he feels like it 
and, in fact, doqg as be d-— pleases. 
Why should he n o t increase? F or be­
ing w hat an American citizen .ought to  
be, he has the best of us beaten to  a  
frazzle.—Life.
PLAN AGAINST HOG CHOLERA
Best Way to Prevent Spread of Dis­
ease Is to Keep Germs Away 
From Healthy Animals.
The best way to prevent hog cholera 
Is to  keep the germs away from the 
hog. If  hogs on a neighboring farm 
are sick, keep away from \ them and 
don’t le t anybody from the infected 
farm  go near an uninfected hog pen, 
or upon the ground frequented by 
healthy hogs.
SHEEP AS WEED DESTROYERS
Animals Keep Noxious Plants Nibbled 
So Closely That No Seeds Are 
Permitted to Form.
Sheep are excellent weed destroyers, 
as they keep the weeds nibbled so 
closely th a t no seeds are formed and 
the roots are exhausted.
A small flock of sheep is an excel­
lent scavenger on almost any farm, 
and they make profitable use of waste 
land, provided tiyir daps and internal 
"ian,sites can he coni olB'iL
Our Humorists.
All we can say Is th a t we hops any 
given humorist Of ours will live out 
the g reatest length of days and not 
stop joking before he dies. W e need 
every moment of his three score years 
and ten to  keep ns sane and kind, and, 
we cannot be satisfied w ith a stinted 
m easure of tim e fo r him. W hen he 
begins unsurpassably to  delight the 
world, our national pride as well as 
our human need Is bound up i n , his 
continuance. Possibly we are  going 
from bad to  worse as  w e! have always 
been, but we think we have been kept 
from the w orst by the hum orist’s  smile, 
not by the sa tirist’s  frown. Other 
paces, other lands abound In songs and 
sermons, but we .have sent our laugh- ’ 
te r  over the world to save it  alive more 
than  anything else could,—W, P . How- 
$lls, in  H arper’s Magazine,
BARRIER HAS BEEN LEVELED
False Standards of Life Disappear 
When Boys of Rich and Poor 
Go to War Side by Side.
Close to  me lives a man whose in­
terests have been separated from mine 
by more than a mere ivy-grown stone 
fence—to be exact, by several hundred 
dollars, says a  w riter In the Woman’s 
Home Companion. The other day he 
leaned over the fence and Inquired:
“Your boy going?”
* "Yes.”
“Mine too. H ad a  notion he didn’t  
w ant,to  wait for conscription. By the 
way, those eggplants of yours are not 
coming on very well. May I  send my 
man over w ith some fertilizer th a t has 
helped ours?”
The fence is still there—but not 
the barrier. Our boys and our coun­
try  leveled it.
There’s bound to  be a lo t of such 
leveling from this tim e on. Some of 
us who have been too busy to get ac­
quainted are going to know each other. 
Some who have been too absorbed by 
money making and reputation-seeking 
to make friend's will suddenly feel the 
need of comradeship. Some of us who 
have worried because our neighbors 
dressed better than we did, had a finer 
phonograph, or ran  a  faste r car are 
going to  have onr eyes opened to the 
falseness of the standards by which 
we have judged ourselves and each 
other. We’re  going to like each other 
a great deal better and to  need each 
other a great deal more.
Dogs In Far East.
In Asia one finds conflicting views 
about dogs. The Tamils, of southern 
India, whose skins are an easy mark 
for sharp teeth, say th a t “on finding 
a stone we see no dog and on seeing a 
dog we find no stone,” as though 
dog exists only to be stoned. A little  
farther east, in China, we discover 
tha t “dogs have more good in them 
th a n , men th in k 'th ey  have,” a saying 
tha t could not have become Imbedded 
in the proverbial wisdom of any but a 
kindly race with a  friendly feeling for 
all created things. They flatter 
when they say tha t he “has no aver­
sion to a poor family,” and his faithful 
intelligence is adm itted in the saying 
th a t ‘‘the dog understands his mas­
te r’s nod.”—Exchange.
Small set dishes called “ CO T T A G E  
S E T S ,” made of American porcelain—  
42 pieces— dainty blue' and^white de- 
signs, #5.75 a set. The regular full din­
ner sets of 100 pieces, made of American 
china with fancy decorations Jin various 
colors, #13.50, $15.00 and $17.00.
September 
$ ia ; berry 






■ Cut glass for 
Water sets, $6 and 
$1.50 to $6 ; vases, 
trays, $2.50 to $5;
^pieces at $1 and $2 
are frosted daisy and flame star. Fancy 
china for gifts. - Plates yat 75c to $2.00 ; 
vases 50c to $9.00.
.50. The patterns
All Sorts of Devices to Help Housekeepers
T H E
Perfectly Descriptive.
“ H o w ’s  p o l i t ic s ? ”  a s k e d  M r. W orn- H o u bs  
b a t .
“Unsettled and variable,” answered 
Mrs. Wombat, who had the paper. “Oh, 
pshaw ! T hat’s the w eather report.”
‘ F i l l s  t h e  b ill , h o w e v e r ,”  r e s p o n d e d  
h e r  h u s b a n d .
is now 
5 ies of 
wares one 
agent on big pay.
LONELY VIGIL OF 30 YEARS
Son’s Long Wait for Mother Who Met 
Her Death When He Was 
an Infant
a way
A story of pathetic devotion seldom 
equaled in the history of the moun­
ta in  country of the South is being told 
of Erwin Hicks, who died recently 
near Elk Park, N. C., afte r waiting for 
30 years for the return  of a  mother 
who had m et death when he was just 
old enough to know he had a parent.
Thirty  years ago the mother went 
out from the humble -mountain cabin 
near Elk park  with the promise to E r­
win, her only child, th a t she would 
bring him a trea t of candy, as was her 
custom when going to  the village store. 
B ut she was run down and killed by a 
train  on the W estern North Carolina 
railway while on her errand.
T2ither the fa te  of his mother was 
not communicated to Hicks or else he 
‘failed in his im m ature mind to grasp 
the fact. So for 30 years he had 
watched and waited a t the gate to the 
mountain home for the return  of the 
mother.
Finally his mind was affected by the 
worry, but this did not prevent him 
carrying on his lonely vigil, and every 
day neighbors could see him lingering 
at the gate in  an appearance of ex­
pectancy.
Neighbors in later years had ea*
When Novels Were Really Long.
Though William de Morgan wrote 
some of the longest novels of recent 
times, his efforts were conciseness it­
self compared with the works of some 
of the seventeenth century romancers. 
Mile, de Scudery’s once famous story, 
“Le Grand Cyrus,” fo r instance, fills 
five folio volumes of 500 pages each In 
the English translation, and her con­
temporary, La Calprenede, was even 
more diffuse, his “Cleopatre” running 
into 23 volumes. The leisurely method 
of the early novelists is  well illustrat­
ed in “Parthenissa,” by Roger Boyle, 
E arl of Orrery, in  which the eight hun­
dredth page finds the two chief char­
acters still engaged In the process of 
introducing themselves to each other, 
begun on page one.—London Observer.
Oviculture.
“Does he count his chickens before 
they are hatched?”
“Why, he counts the luxuries he will 
buy with the proceeds of the eggs that 
the chickens will lay afte r they are 
hatched and grown up to be hens!”—  
Town Topics.
The Peril.
“There is danger in allowing th a t 
gay young soldier to  hang around the 
pretty  girls.”
“Why so?”
“Don’t you know there is always 
danger when a spark gets so near .pow­
der?”
a Cozy Home, 




“Yes,” replied Mr. Dustin Stax. 
“ And it’s full of servants who don’t 
do much except get together and dis­
cuss- the oivjni. ,u r problem.”
Paper Plates for Pets.
Using paper plates for animal pets 
will be found a good and sanitary 
plan. Some people do not care to 
wash the plates kept for dogs and cats, 
although they should be kept scrupu­
lously clean and used for no other 
purpose. Why not, then, use paper 
plates, which may be bought by the 
hundreds fo r very little money, and 
which may be burned or thrown away 
a fte r they have been used.
About Hobbles.
Every hobbyist can exfol his hobby 
above all others and there Is some­
thing to be said for each one. Collec- 
.tors of every sort of objects, from 
shells to  stam ps; students of every 
subject, from shakes to stars, find 
special mental reasons for in terest in 
their particular line. And the rea­
sons for preference would make a very 
rem arkable collection of wordy argu­
ments.
Norristown Trust Go.
DeKalb and Main Streets, 
Norristown, Pa.
AddeiToYer $6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Interest to its depositors’ accounts for 
the year 1915.
T o  T h o s e  N o t  O u r  
D e p o s it o r s  :
Bring your savings to our 
Bank and we w ill exchange  
them for bank books ahd you 
w ill then be in a position to 
have your share in the dis­
tribution of interest for 1916.
SAVING FUND ACCOUNTS are al­
lowed 3 per cent, interest for every day 
the money is on deposit.
An aecount can be opened with 50 
cents o r more.
5H5H5H5H5E5H5E5̂
HEADQUARTERS IN NORRISTOWN FOR 1}
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS
Complete assortment of all lines at lowest prices from which to 
make selections. Varieties and qualities to meet all the requirements 
of our patrons.
Workmen’s Headquarters for HOSIERY, SHIRTS, COLLARS, SUS­
PENDERS, GLOVES, NECKWEAR, &c.
9 “!: C?Untry fr*ends are always welcome to make themselves a t home 
when they come to Norristown, whether purchases areat our store 
made or not.
WILLIAM H. GILBERT
132 W est Main Street NORRISTOWN, PA.^
Next door to Montgomery Bank jn
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
f i p  B .H O R N I N G , m . d .,
Practising Physician,
(JOLL KGK V IL L K , T elep h o n e  In  office.
Office h o a rs  u n t i l  9 a . m .
\  L B E B T  W . H A W K
Optometrist 
Optical Manufacturer
O O L L E G E V IL L E . PA . 
E x a m in a tio n s , 1 to  4 p» m .. a n d  b y  a p p o in t­
m e n t.  4.5 .
J .  H A L L M A N ,
D E A L E R  I N
Doors, Sash Mouldings,
R O O FIN G  P A IN T , N A IL S , Ac. N E A R  
MONT G L A R E . P . O. A d d ress—R . D. 1 , PhtB- 
n lx v llle , P a . E s t im a te s  fo r  n u lld ln g s c h e e r­
fu lly  fu rn ish e d .
PERKIU VALLEY MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
INCORPORATED MAY 13, 1871
M . Y . W E B E R , M . D ..
Practising Physician,
E V A N SB U R G , P a . 
a . m . ; 7 to  9 p . m .
Office H o n rs : U n til  
B e ll ’P h o n e  55-12
E . A . K R U S E N , M , D ..
N O R R IST O W N . PA .
O F F IC E : B O Y ER  A R C A D E . H o u r s : 
8to  9, 2 to  8, 7 to  8. S u n d ay s . 1 to  2 on ly .
D ay p h o n e , B oyer A rcade, B ell 1170.
N ig h t  p h o n e : R esidence , 1218 W . M ain  
S t., B e ll 716.
W M .  H .  C O R S O N , M . D .
'  H O M E O P A T H IS T
O O L L E G E V IL L E , P A . 
O F F IC E : M ain  S t .a n d  F if th  A venue.
U n ti l  10 a. m . 
2 to  8 p. m .
7 to  8 p. m .
B e ll ’p hone, 52-A. 
K e y s to n e  56.
J ) R .  S . D . C O R N IS H .
DENTIST,
O O L L E G E V IL L E . PA .
F irs t-c la s s  w o rk m a n sh ip  g u a ra n te e d . Gas 
a d m in is te re d . P ric e s  reasonab le .
K ey s to n e  ’p h o n e  N o. 81. B ell ’p h o n e  27-Y.
TJ# S* ©• FINKBENER,
Real Estate and Insurance,
LOANS a n d  IN V E S T M E N T S , N O TA RY  
P U B L IC . R O Y E B 8 FO R D , PA .
D R . IRVIN S. REEFSNYDER,
V E T E R I N A R I A N
M a in  S t., o p p o site  O ollegevllle  H o te l  
O O L L E G E V IL L E . PA .
B o th  'P h o n es . ’ 8-17-tf
H . O. SHALLCROSS
Carpenter and Builder
G R A T E R F O R D , PA-
A ll k in d s  o f c a rp e n te r  w o rk  “done?  E s t i ­
m a te s  c h e e rfu lly  fu rn ish e d . ll-30-6m. _
F .  S. KOONS,
S O H W E N K S V 1L L E , PA .,
Slater and Roofer,
A n d  d e a le r  in  S la te , S la te  F lag g in g , G ra y  
S to n e , e tc . E s tim a te s  fu rn ish e d . W o rk  
c o n tra c te d  a t  low est p rices.
D » -  FRANK BRANDRETH,
(Successor to  D r.O has. R y c k m a n .)
DENTIST,
R O Y ER SFO R D , P A . P ra c tic a l  D e n tis try  
a t  h o n e s t p rices.
JJORACE L. SAYLOR,
Justice of the Peace,
O O L L E G E V IL L E , P A . R eal e s ta te  b o u g h t 
a n d  so ld ; co n v ey an c in g , In su ra n c e ,
C. RAMBO,
Painter antf Paperhanger
O O L L E G E V IL L E , PA .
L a te s t  d es ig n s  of w all p a p e r . 1-18
R . H . G R A T E R ,
Carriage Builder,
O O L L E G E V IL L E , P A . S ho p  a t  C ross K ey  
c o rn e r  a n d  R id g e  p ik e . R e p a ir in g  o f a ll  





O F F IC E  o f  C O M P A N Y :
O O L L E G E V IL L E , PA., 
A . D. F E T T E R O L F , S ecre tary .
H . W . K R A T Z , P re s ., N orristow n.
HEADQUARTERS
F o r th e  la te s t an d  best de­




W ed d in g  an d  ann iversary  
g ifts  a n d  novelties. Special 
a tte n tio n  given to  repairing  
w atches a n d  clocks. Good 
q u a litie s  an d  good service in 
a ll lines. P rices  reasonable
’JIHOMAS HALLMAN,
Attorney-at-Law
828 S W E D E  S T R E E T , N O R R IST O W N , PA .
A t m y  resid en ce , n e x t  do o r to  N a tio n a l 
B an k , O ollegevllle, e v e ry  ev en in g ,
JJA Y N E  R. LONGSTRETH,
Attorney-at-Law,
1420 C h e s tn u t S tre e t, - - P h ila d e lp h ia . Pa. 
R oom s 712-718.
JTELSON P. FEGLEY,
Attorney-at-Law,
602 S W E D E  S T R E E T , N O R R IST O W N , PA . 
A t E ag lev llle , ev en in g s . B ell ’p h o n e  848-R-4
Daily Thought.
Education is a better safeguard of 
liberty than a standing army.—Edward 
Everett.
Two-Compartment Tumbler, 
i A new tumblei has two compart­
ments, one to hold ice and the other 
for liquids that are to be caoiqd,
Putting It Mildly.
A village butcher, a big man, pos­
sessed a deep voice, and he 'w as exer­
cising it a t the local concert organ­
ized for the children’s school trea t by 
singing several unapplauded encores.
“My I” exclaimed the school trus­
tee’s w ife; “hasn’t  he an extensive rep­
ertoire?”
“Well, I  shouldn’t  like to say that,” 
said the local dressm aker; “but he cer­
tainly Is getting ra the r stout 1”
J A C O B  C. B R O W E R
Justice--of the Peace
PO R T P R O V ID E N C E , P A . R e a l E s ta te  
a n d  In su ra n c e , C o n v e y an c in g  a n d  C ol­
le c tin g . 8-1
Wrong Impression.
Teacher—Your full name Is Bertha 
Johnson Kenmore, isn’t  It? Why do 
you not w rite it th a t way, my dear?
Fourteen-Year-Old Girl (blushingly) 
—Because it—it sounds as if I was 
married, ma’am,—New Haven Journal' 
Courier*
^ U D U B O X - O A K S - V I C I N I T Y
P A R I S H  ( P ro te s ta n t  E p isco p a l)
St. Paul’s Memorial Clinrcli, Oats
The Rev’d CALEB CRESSON, JR., Reetor.
R esides In  th e  R e c to ry  a d jo in in g  th e  
c h u rc h . C all o r  w r ite —Oaks, P . O., P a .




Prompt and accurate in building construc­
tion. Estimates cheerfully furnished.
National 
MAZDA Lamps
“ M Y  E Y E S  don’t hurt 
with this lig h t!”
The little girl is surprised 
when the turning on of 
M a z d a  lights instantly re­
lieves the strain on her eyes.
Buy NATIONAL Mazda lamps 
and other electrical household 
appliances here, where assort­
ments are good, prices reason­







T o  222 W est Main Street
Next to Garrick Theatre, Norristown
J p  C. PO L E Y ,
LIMERICK, PA.,
B U T C H E R
AND DEALER IN
Fresh Beef, Veal, Lamb, Smoked 
Meats, Pork in Season.
Patrons in Collegeville, Trappe, and 
vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday.







H . E . B R A N D T
ROYERSFORD
Walnut St. and Seventh Ave.
Yes, that printing idea is a 
good one. Bring the job to the 
INDEPENDENT P R I N T  
SHOP | wg’ii work it up,
COLLEOEVILLE GARAGE
HENRY YOST, JR., Proprietor
PRICES OF OVERLAND FOURS:
Light Four Touring Car $695
Light Four Roadster - - 685
Light Four Country Club 795
Big Four Touring Car - 895
Big Four Roadster - - - 885
All Prices F. O. B. Toledo and Subject 
to Change Without Notice
D EM O N STRATIO N S C H E E R F U L L Y  MADE 
The Overland Cars are winners in giving efficient 
'and economical service.
HljRE SE R V IC E  with' either Overland or Ford 
(Mrs any hour of the day or night.
A ll makes of cars REPAIR ED . Parts supplied- 
A  variety of the best makes of T IR E S on hand.
SECOND-HAND UP-TO-DATE CARS AT 
BARGAIN PRICES!
rFreed Steam and Water HeatersAn- H O N E S T  H E A T E R  at an 
H O N E S T  P R I C E  to warm your 
home—-made near you and guaran­
teed to give entire satisfaction.
Freed Heater Co., Inc.
General Offices
’ Bourse Building, Philadelphia, Pa.
Factory Factory
Collegeville, Pa. Phoebus, Va.
Chesterfield
Qf IMPORTED amf DOMESTIC 
tobaccos —Blended
# JEWELRY FOR MEN
m
Finger Rings, Scarf Pins, Cuff Links, Watch Chains, 
Evening Dress Sets, Traveling and Desk Clocks, 
Military Sets, Shaving Sets.
J. D. SALLADE 
16 East Main St., Norristown w
CULBBRTS' I 
DRUG S T O R E
CO] .LEGE V I.LLK, PA.
There’s more to this 
cigarette than taste
You bet! Because Chesterfields, 
besides pleasing the taste, have 
stepped in with a brand-new fund 
of enjoyment for smokers —
Chesterfields hit the smoke-spot, 
thev le t you know you are smok­
ing—they “ Satisfy” !
A n d yet, they’re MILD!
The blend is what does it— the 
new blend of pure, natural Im­
ported and Domestic tobaccos. 
And the blend can’t be copied.
Next time, if you want that new 
“ Satisfy”  feeling, say Chesterfields.
JQ jja lt#  ACuAiDotaeeoQs
i/LCy'/L-3 'MV. W r a p p e d  in  glassine paper —keeps  them  fresh.
Power of Martial Music.
Back in the dim ages of the past, we 
learn from the Words of Joshua, the 
children of Israel, after marching 
round the city of Jericho for seven 
days, saw the walls of that city crum­
ble before their eyes when the seven 
priests- blew upon their seven trump­
ets of rams’ horns. Such is the magic 
spell of martial music, even upon 
walls. The festival of the ensuing vic­
tory is upheld in Jewish synagogues 
with similar horns to the present day.
Repair Mirrors.
To renew the silvering on the back 
of a mirror lay it face downward on 
a smooth surface and prepare a piece 
of tinfoil large enough to patch the 
damaged part by rubbing it with mer­
cury. Place the patch in position, lay 
a sheet of paper over it, and put on it 
a> weight having a perfectly flat sur­
face and heavy enough to press it 
down tightly. Let the mirror lie in 
this position for a day or two and the 
foil will adhere to the glass.
Oasis Made to Order.
In the desert stretch between El 
Centro and Yuma, down in the south-, 
east corner of California, engineers 
made a new oasis the other day. They 
just bored a hole in the ground, and 
up came the revivifying waters'. Then 
a few date seeds were dropped into 
the soil, and a few vegetables planted, 
and they will have an oasis made to 
order.
Shredded Waste Paper for Packing.
A machine has been brought out -re­
cently which shreds,-various kinds of 
paper that are fed into it, making it 
into soft material which can be used 
fer- packing in place of excelsior, and 
the like. By utilizing their waste pa­
per in this way, many firms are reduc­
ing the cost of preparing fragile goods 
for shipment.— Popular Mechanics
Magazine.
Last to Arrive.
Henry, aged five, was told of an ar­
rival in his uncle’s family and ear­
nestly inquired whether it was any re­
lation to him; “Why, certainly,” re­
plied his mother, “he is your first 
cousin.” After thinking it over for a 
few minutes the little fellow said: 
“Well, perhaps you know, but I should 
think he was Any last cousin.”
CO
FROM THE FOREST 
to the mill, from the mill to our 
yard, enables us to sell
L C M B E B
at prices that defy competition. 
We’ve the variety to 'meet every 
demand, as well as the grade and 
size. As to prices, they are al­
ways low enough, but once in a 
while our low goes even lower, 
and this is one of the times. Ask 
the first carpenter you meet about 
our stock, deliveries and prices.
W .H . GRISTOCK’S SONS
C O A L, LU M B E R , F E E D ,
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA
When you
buy FURNITURE and H O U S E -  
FURNISHING GOODS you want 
the style and qualities you are look­
ing lor and lull value for. your 
money. Kindly remember that
The Collegeville 
Furniture Store
IS THE PLACE TO GET STYLE 
QUALITY and VALUE; where yoi* 
can save the expense of trips to 
larger towns or the city and fre­
quently some cash besides in paying 
for your purchases. It is always a 
pleasure to show goods. Our stock 
Includes various styles of Furniture, 
Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths, and 
Linoleums.
CARPETS. CLEANED and RE- 




T K lI ’ PK , P A .
“Old Lion”
By Florence L. Henderson
(Copy r ig h ts  b y  W . G. C hapm an .)
“Has he sent the money, Abner?” 
questioned Mrs. Dorsett, eagerly, as 
her husband came into their humble 
home with an envelope torn open at 
one end in his hand.
“No, Mary,” answered Abner Dor- 
sett with a serious face. “John Bar­
clay is honest, though.- He ^ays that 
he has had no engagement since he 
left here, poor prospects ahead, and 
sees no way to pay the hundred dol­
lars.” ,
“Too bad!” murmured Mrs. Dorsett. 
“We so counted on the money to give 
Netta a respectable wedding.”
“John Barclay writes that we can 
easily raise the money by selling Old 
Lion,” supplemented Abner. “He says 
there isn’t an Uncle Tom’s Cabin 
troupe in the country that would not 
jump at the chance of getting such a 
magnificent trained veteran * blood­
hound for a hundred. Outside of that, 
he declares that any kennel owner or 
fancier would pay that sum.”
Mrs. Dorsett did. not comment on 
■ this last declaration. Her husband 
tilted her chin caressingly with his 
brown, but gentle hand.
“You dear old soul!” he said with 
fervor. “I can guess what’s in your 
mind, for the same idea is in my own. 
You don’t want to sell Lion on account 
of Netta.”
“ Yes, Abner,” came the frank con­
fession; “you have guessed right.”
“I don’t blame yon,” spoke Abner 
heartily. “When Barclay got sick and 
was stranded here with his family, 
Lion looked so fierce I  was actually
No effort spared to meet the fullest 
expectations of those who engage my 
services.
Trains met at all stations. Prompt at- 
\ t-ention to calls by telephone nv teleer&ph




Orders entrusted to my charge will 





Fo k  s a l e .Farms, residences, hotels, building 
sites—all locations, prices and terms. 
Also a number of houses in Norristown, 
Bridgeport and Conshohocken.
Money to loan on first mortgage.
THOS. B. WILSON, 
nnllfi^evUle Pa
Don’t forget to get your pub­
lic sales in the Independent, and 
1 a t t r a c t  b u y e rs*
"Hands Upl” Yelled Abner.
afraid of him. It didn’t take long for 
the animal to win his way with us, 
though, did it? Especially with Netta, 
Why* Mary, we owe the grand, noble
creature something! You rememDer 
when a thieving gang broke into ev­
ery house in the neighborhood but onrs 
in a wholesale raid? One hint of Lion 
was enough for the rascals. You remem­
ber, too, the tramp who tried to rob 
Netta of her handbag on the lonely 
town road? He vanished quickly when 
Lion set about defending his dear mis­
tress, and that, too, minus half he 
wore.”
“Yes,” sighed Mrs. Dorsett, “and 
Netta is so attached to him. Well, 
we’ll do thd best we can about the 
wedding. I think both Netta and 
Myles would rather have Lion than 
the greatest gift we could give them.” 
Myles Warren was Netta’s prospec­
tive husband. He *7as the pick of all 
the fine fellows in Millville, poor, like 
themselves, but a worker and bound 
to make a mark in the world some 
time. The Dorsetts had. cared for the 
stranded actor and his wife and two 
children-fill through July and August. 
When Barclay left them for the city 
he had promised faithfully they should 
have the money he owed them. Upon 
this Abner and his wife, had counted 
to provide for the-wedding, a month 
ahead. The disappointment was a 
severe one, the. more so because they 
had no means of raising the hundred 
dollars elsewhere. Their place was 
mortgaged for $2,000 to Eben Day, the 
village banker. He was a hard cred: 
itor and it had skimped them sorely to 
meet the recent interest payment.
Myles Warren, too, had suffered in 
his calculations. It seems that he,-had 
won the love of Netta while Greg Day, 
the son of the banker, was about ready 
to propose to Netta. In fact, he did so 
notwithstanding that he knew that 
Netta was engaged to Myles. Both he 
and his father were so enraged at the 
preference for Myles on the part of 
Netta, that they promptly discharged 
Myles from his position in the bank, 
and the latter had to take a less'lucra- 
tive position until he could get more 
fully established in a business way.
“Heard the news?” called out Myles, 
passing the house on his way to work 
the next morning, which was his wont. 
Netta, always on the porch or at tfic 
window to wave him a cheery hand, 
ran out to speak a loving wore 
Siu: was oil I lie way to Use gate ,t 
greet her lover when Myles thus hailed 
her father.
“No, what is it?” questioned Abner, 
resting on his hoe.
“Bank robbed. Burglars got in dur­
ing the night. Over fifty thousand dol­
lars in clear cash gone and they say 
Day Is fairly frantic.”
“Who did it— no one suspected? 
No one seen about the place?”
“Not a clew. There were tracks of 
a light wagon in the alley back of the 
bank and the burglars got in through 
the door opening there. The sun had 
faded the tracks on the main road and 
there’s no trail to follow.”
“Why, say I” exclaimed Abner ab­
ruptly, “you make me think of some­
thing. It was after midnight this morn­
ing when I was awakened by Lion. He 
was making a fearful uproar in his 
little yard. And I noticed just now 
some wagon track^ curving from the 
lane across the rear of our lot. Maybe 
th'at might have been the burglar 
crowd, getting out of town through by­
ways.”
Abner -went to the rear of the lot 
again. He followed the ruts made by 
wheels. They circled around the 
penned-In space where Lion was kept. 
As he neared the point where they 
rounded an old shed he paused, a trifle 
startled. Lying in a heap against it 
was a gossamer coat, a Wig, and a 
black cloth mask. In a flash the keen­
witted old map reasoned nut the situ*
An Irish Superstition.
Peasants in the west of Ireland, it 
is said, will never leave an egg shell 
open at one end only. The spoon is 
always thrust through the lower end. 
Otherwise some wicked goblin will 
seize upon the shell and make a boat 
of it in which to sail the soul of the 
careless person to. destruction.
For Little Ones.
Books for children require an 
amount of work and knowledge alto­
gether disproportionate to . the money 
which the authors are going to. make 
out of them. Is that why our best 
authors do not write them?— Ex­
change.











The latest addition to the Republic line is the Republic 
Dispatch 1500 pounds maximum capacity, with Electric Eights 
and closed-in body, all complete
1- Ton with Express or Stake Body 
1 1- 2 -Ton Chassis only
2 -  Ton Chassis only - 







1 Model 29 Buick, good in looks and performance.
I. C & M. C. LANDES
YERKES, PA.
j KDHNT’S BAKERY
C O L L E G E V I L L E ,  P A ,
SOLE AGENT FOR
B U R D A F S
UNEXCELLED
IC E  C R EA M




B3P” ORDERS, FOR WEDDINGS, 




Nobody can advise you how to rear 
your children, because the fact of the 
matter is that nobody really knows 
how it ought to be done. Bringing up 
your child in the way it should go is 
a pretty big job.
ttC lO ll.
“To my. way of thinking, the bank 
burglar stopped here to take off his dis­
guise,” reflected Abner. “That’s what 
disturbed Lion. I’ll go down town to 
learn the particulars of the robbery. 
I’ll tell the sheriff of my. discovery 
here. It may be a clew for him.”
But Abner did nothing of the sort. 
He learned first that Barton had of­
fered a reward of $5,000 for the appre­
hension of the thief and $10,000, if the 
stolen money was also recovered. Then 
a calculating expression came Into 
the old man’s face.
He went home and up into his room, 
he loaded his old-fashioned horse pis­
tol. He pinned to his belt a badge he 
had worn when once sworn in as a spe­
cial by the county sheriff.
Then Abner took the raincoat and 
went to the inclosure where they kept 
Lion. He held the garment to the 
muzzle of the expert bloodhound. 
Lion understood. Abner could hard­
ly hold his chain as he led him out 
into the yard. The intelligent animal 
nosed the wagon tracks until they 
reached a traversed highway. Here 
he went' more slowly for two' miles, 
struck off on a dirt road, followed its 
crooked winding for an hour and halt­
ed just outside of an old ramshackle 
hut. e s
Abner secured the dog to a tree and 
cautiously approached the hovel. He 
glided neap to an open window and 
peered within a room beyond. Ills ' 
back to him, a rongh-looldng man was_ 
separating a mass of bank notes into 
four piles, suggesting the presumption 
that he was getting the spoils ready to 
divide with his associates. ,
“He’s my man I” breathed Abner, and 
crept around to the front door, pushed 
it carefully open and stole from room 
to room until he came to the onq in 
which was the man with the money.
What he did was done so quickly 
that the other was stunned, subdued. 
The sudden confrontation, the leveled 
weapon, the officially gleaming star had 
their due effect, and the money, packed 
In the original sack that contained it, 
the thief was hustled townwards be­
fore his associates might arrive on the 
scene. Abner reached his home tri­
umphant.
Once.there, he sent for a real police 
official and gave his captive to his 
charge. Then he went straight to the 
bank.
“I’ll take that ten thousand dollars, 
Mr. Day,” he announced, brisk and 
businesslike. “You can take out the 
mortgage money and give me a draft 
for five hundred dollars for one John 
Barclay, former owner of Lien, the 
hero dog.”
And Netta, real owner of the intelli­
gent animal, fairly hugged Lion as she 
realized all the happiness and good 
fortune he had brought to them.
Solidifying Petroleum.
A Frenchman has invented a process 
of solidifying petroleum for safety in 
transportation by the addition of a so­
lution of soap, it being possible to 
burn the resulting combination to re­
move the soap with alcohol.
Conservation of Room.
A motorboat that has been invented, 
that steers with exceptional speed and 
accuracy under all conditions, carries 
its motor and propelling mechanism 
in a hollow fin that also serves as a 
keel.
Themselves.
Women wish to be loved without a 
why or a wherefore— not because they 
are pretty or good, or wellbred, or 
graceful, or intelligent, but because 
they are themselves.— Amiel.
r m  T M 5
I have kept a well-stocked 
store on the © L D  CORNER 
where my patrons have had 
their wants supplied at the 
right prices.
The stock in every depart­
ment in variety, quality and 
low cost will be maintained 
in the future as in the past-
Every
Department
of my store is stocked with 
seasonable goods for use in 
every home —  Cotton and 
Woolen Fabrics in variety, 
complete assortment of Furn­
ishing Goods in Ladies’ and 
Gents’ wear.
. O IL CLOTHS, LIN O LE­
UMS, H A R D W A R E ,  
PAIN TS, OILS, etc.
Choice
Groceries
in full and varied stock, 








Pillows for use on shipboard, made 
of a light and waterproof material by 
a Maryland inventor, can be attached 
to a person to act as life preservers 
more quickly than the usual devices.
Burn $500 Every Minute.
Every minute of each day sees $500 
in value rising in smoke, and each 
year shows a record of four fires to 
each thousand of our population.
Maude— 
an awful 
“Yes ; but 
bad.”— Jucl
Might Be Worse.
“Marie says that she has 
lot of f riends. ' Miriam — 
some of them ■ are not so
and get what you need, take 
advantage of our service and 
you will come again.
In GROCERIES, of what­
ever kind, canned and dried 
fruits, etc., quality and var­
iety must take the lead.








th a n  w ith  m ed ic in e . T h is is  a  v e ry  sim p le  
rem ed y  b u t effec tive . C om e a n d  see m e.
A. B. PARKER, Optometrist 
a io  DeKalb S t., NORRISTOWN, Fa.
Some Historic Canes.
> Lovers of curious and historic canes 
will find'something of interest in the 
small but choice collection on exhi­
bition in the reading room of the New 
York Historical society. The most 
valuable of the lot is a stout, service­
able cane used by Benjamin Frank­
lin. It afterward came into posses­
sion of Df. John W. Francis, the emi­
nent physician of three-quarters of a 
century ago. Next in interest is one 
said to have been used by Henry Olay 
and Abraham Lincoln. There- are al­
so two canes made from timber of 
Commodore Oliver Hazard Perry’s 
flagship at* the battle of Lake Erie. 
Of a more curious nature is a thick 
cane made from the tusk of a walrus 
presented by Howland Pell, and a 
quaintly carved cane of hardwood 
made by a Mafidan Indian.
Special Coffee at a 
Special Price.
20  Gents a Pound
WHEN YO U  N EED  
Steam or Hot Water 
Heating or Plumbing
Of any kind well and satisfactorily
done at reasonable prices, 
call on
L .  S .  S C H A T Z
Collegeville, Pa.
BO TH  ’PH O N E S
Estim ates Cheerfully Furnished.
T ry  O u r  f io tfee s ,
C a n u e d  (>o<)<L, 
D r ie d  F r u i t s  
a n d  C o u itee tio n e ry -
Daniel H. B artm an
(  W LiAGFAX 1.1.E , FA. 
D aily a n d  S unday  P ap ers
- The Old and Popular -
RAMBO HOUSE
( o p p o s it e  c o u r t  h o u s e )
NORRISTOWN, PA.
All modern conveniences. First- 
class table service. Targe automo­
bile garage.
P. K. GABLE, Proprietor. 
)% % % % % % % % % % % % % %
We always sold it at 25 cents or more. 
A card to the store will bring it to you 
on Mondays and Wednesdays.
The Oilman Giocery Company
Main & Mall) Sts., Norristown, Pa.
5 * $4 to $5 Paid for
|4 for horses, and $5 for cows. $3 extra 
for fat horses delivered to my place. 
Horses killed in less than 10 seconds. 
My work speaks for itself. 4000 horses 
killed with 4000 bullets.
Geo. W. Schweiker,
Providence SQuare, Pa 
Bell ’phone, li-12‘Gollegeville.
IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SB LL 
.vDY FlSfPE IN f S R
WRero Thousands Seo I t D aily
The Bell directory is the most used book in town 
— it’s the book to which you turn when there’s a 
telephone call to make or. an address to look up 
or a name or initials to verify. The Index of 
Advertisers is a means for locating the man 
who offers for sale what you want to buy when 
you want to buy it— perhaps a man you’ve 
never heard of.
And how about YOUR goods or services? Are 
they advertised in the telephone directory pages 
and listed in the Index? Are you “ displaying 
your wares” in the show-window that is at 
every telephone user’s elbow, every day in the 
year?
Now’s just the time!
The Bell Telephone Company of Pennsylvania
W. C. H artran ft, D istrict M anager 
N orristow n, Pa.
Port Providence Items.
M isses E lla , V inn ie  an d  E s th e r  
S heeder w ere P h ila d e lp h ia  shoppers 
on S a tu rd ay .
M r. an d  M rs. S am uel W h ite  and  
d a u g h te r , of P h ila d e lp h ia , sp en t 
S u n d ay  a t  th e  Ja c o b  E p p re c h t 
hom e.
M r. an d  M rs. H a r ry  B a re  of O aks 
sp en t S u n d ay  a t  th e  H o ra ce  Q uay 
hom e.
M iss C a th a rin e  M ajor of PhiladeF- 
t p h ia  sp e n t severa l days of la s t  w eek 
w ith  M rs. Jo n a s  U m stad .
M r. an d  M rs. E u g en e  H a rr is  and  
d a u g h te r  B u th  sp e n t S u n d ay  in  
H arv ey v ille .
'M r. an d  M rs. A u g u stu s  M cCord, 
J r . ,  M r. an d  M rs. A u g u stu s  M c­
C ord an d  son “ B illy ,”  of th is  place, 
M rs. M ary  B e ifsn y d er an d  M rs. 
W illiam  B eifsn y d er, of P o ttstow n , 
com posed a  p a r ty  w ho sp e n t th e  
w eek end  in  A tla n tic  C ity .
M r. an d  M rs. G eorge D anehow er 
an d  sons, C h arles , H e n ry  an d  Bob 
e r t, sp e n t S u n d ay  w ith  th e  E lw ood 
T u rn e r fam ily .
OAKS.
A  m eetin g  of th e  I n te r  C ounty  
Im p ro v e m e n t A ssociation  w as held  
a t  th e  G reen T ree sehoolhouse oof 
^M onday  evening. B o u tin e  business 
w as tran sa c ted . A bou t 25 m em ber 
w ere p resen t. T he d iscussion  on 
V alley  F orge p ark  took up m ost of 
th e  tim e. T he n e x t m ee tin g  w ill be 
h e ld  a t  M ont C lare on O ctober 8.
T he reg u la r  m ee tin g  of - th e  O aks 
C ivic L eague w ill be held  on T hurs 
d a y  even ing  a t  8 o’clock in  the 
G reen  T ree sehoolhouse. .E v e ry  
body req u ested  to  be p resen t.
M r. J o h n  M illigan  ce leb ra ted  h is 
b ir th d a y  on S u n d ay  an d  E d w ar 
Jo h n so n  w as 47 y ea rs  old on Mon 
day .
M r. B om berger is assis ting  R ev 
C resson an d  is q u ite  a popu la r young  
m a n . H e  w ill be in  ou r com m u n ity  
an d  w ill be a g rea t help  to  S t. P a u l’s
W ed d in g  bells a re  sch ed u led  to 
r in g  th is  w eek.
M r. L yne  an d  fam ily  le ft for 
P h ila d e lp h ia  on M onday.
LEAD THE SIM PLE LIFE.
I t  is a s to n ish in g  how  m a n y  old 
people th e re  a re  in  a lm ost every  
co m m u n ity  i n  N e w  E n g land  
E v e ry  d ay  th e re  is reco rded  in  th e  
press th e  passing  of som e one who 
h a s  rea ch ed  th e  m en tio n  of a  cem 
te n a r ia n . T hese people, gen era lly  
speak ing , d ie  in  th e  ru a l d is tric ts  
b u t th e  c ities a re  n o t w ith o u t 
g roup  of them .
T hese even ts in d ic a te  th a t  th e re  
is no necessity  fo r an y  one ta k in g  
p ro p er ca re  of h im se lf  to  fa il to  
reach  old age. L ongev ity  is 
m e re ly  a m a tte r  of ca rin g  for.one- 
se lf an d  keep ing  in  a che/erfuj 
fram e  of m ind . A n im p o rta n t fac 
to r  also in  long  life  is to  indu lge 
in  som e occupation , if  on ly  for 
few  ho u rs  d a ily , in  o rd er th a t  th e  
m in d  an d  body sh a ll h av e  no rm al 
exercises. D rones seldom  live  long,
I t  is n o te w o rth y  in  a ll th e  in te r ­
v iew s w hich  v is ito rs  h av e  w ith  the  
v e ry  aged th a t  the' la t te r  in v a ria b ly  
ex p la in  th a t  th e y  a t tr ib u te  th e ir  
longev ity  to  lead in g  th e  sim ple 
life . T h ey  a te  sp a rin g ly  of th e  
m ost n o u rish in g  food th a t  agrees 
w ith  th em , an d  a re  te m p era te  
th e  use of all liq u id s , o b ta in  p len ty  
of sleep, an d  indu lge d a ily  in  very  
lig h t exercise  an d  do n o t w orry .
W hoever follow s th ese  sim ple 
ru les can  coun t on liv in g  ab o u t as 
long  as he or she  d es ire s .—Boston 
Globe.
UNCLE SAM’S BELT.
T h e  to ta l a re a  of th e  ca n a l zone 
w h ich  inc ludes a ll th e  la n d  and  
w a te r  w ith in  five m iles on e ith e r  
side  of th e  c e n te r  line  of th e  canal, 
b u t does n o t in c lu d e  th e  a re a  
w ith in  th e  th re e  m ille  l im it on th e  
A tla n tic  an d  Pacific  ends of th e  
ca n n a l, is 441 1-2 sq u a re  m iles, of 
w h ich  th e  la n d  a re a  is 332.25 sq u a re  
m iles. T he a re a  of G a tu n  la k e  
w ith in  th e  five m ile  l im it  is 106.4 
m iles, th e  a re a  of M iraflores la k e  
1.9 m iles an d  th e  a re a  of- th e  ca n a l 
ch a n n e l itse lf  .86 m ile. T he a re a  
w as given in  1914 as 148 sq u a re  
m iles, w h ich  w as co rrec t a t  th e  
tim e, b u t by  a tre a ty  p roc la im ed  
Febi 18, 1915, an  a re a  of s ix  an d  1-2 
sq u a re  m iles ad jo in in g  P an am a  
c ity  w as ceded  to  P a n a m a  in  ex ­
ch a n g e  fo r tw o sm all tra c ts , one of 
th em  in  th e  c ity  of Colpn, on w hich 
one of th e  defense b a tte r ie s  of the  
ca n a l is s itu a te d . T he sam e tre a ty  
gave P a n a m a  c a n a l a d m in is tra tio n  
con tro l of a ll th e  w ate rs  of G a tu n  
la k e  ou ts ide  of th e  five m iles lim it 
an d  a ll la n d  ad jo in in g  th e  la k e  up 
to  th e  h u n d re th  foo t co n to u th  line, 
a d d in g  s ix ty -o n e  sq u a re  m iles to  
th e  441 1-2 w ith in  th e  zone an d  con­
tro lled  te rr ito ry  502 1-2 sq u a re
m iles .—C h ris tian  H e ra ld .
BLACK ROCK AND VICINITY.
' M r. J o h n  U nderchflle r lo st a v a l­
uab le  horse on S unday .
: M r. and M rs. F ra n k  P resto n , of 
H o lm esbu fg , sp e n t S a tu rd a y  w ith  J .  
M. H u n sb e rg e r’s.
M r. an d  M rs. W a lte r  J a rd in e , of 
M idw ay F a rm , sp e n t S u n d ay  w ith  
M r. an d  M rs. Jo seph  F am ous, of 
G reen  T ree.
M r. an d  M rs. O liver G rim ley  and  
sons, of N orris tow n , an d  M rs. 
N ev ille  Cook an d  son an d  M iss 
D oro thy  M cK ee, of G reen Tree, 
sp e n t S u n d ay  w ith  J .  I .  B e ch te l’s.
B ev .-A bram  H e is ta n d  an d  wife, of 
D oylestow n, spen t la s t T h u rsd ay  
afte rnoon  an d  even ing  w ith  D. H . 
Jo n e s ’. -
M rs. L izzie B eyers, M iss , S a ra  
B eyers and  M r. an d  M rs. B en jam in  
A lderfer, a ll of S ouderton , an d  M r. 
and  M rs. Ja m e s  H ilb o rn , of th is  
p lace , sp en t S u n d ay  a t  J .  M. H u n s­
berg e r’s.
M r. an d  M rs. Jo h n  D e ttra , of 
O aks, sp e n t S u n d ay  w ith  Ja m es  
M eyers’, of n ea r  here .
Fairview Village and Vicinity
M r. and M rs. A lb e rt S tre ieh er 
an d  son, w ho sp e n t th e  su m m er a t  
th e  K ee l^ p ro p e rty , h av e  re tu rn ed  
to  P h ilad e lp h ia .
T he F a irv iew  schools opened on 
S ep tem ber 3 w ith 37 pupils enro lled  
in  th e  g ra in m a r  g rades and  40 in 
th e  p rim a ry  g rades, of w h ich  M iss 
E liz ab e th  S ty e r  is th e  teach er. Mr- 
E rn e s t  G ra b er is th e  p rin c ip a l.
M iss E v e ly n  M ark ley  an d  L in - 
heas D etw iler h av e  re tu rn e d  to  
W e st C h e s te r  N o rm al School.
A t a specia l m ee tin g  of F a irv iew  
V illage A ssem bly  held  on S a tu rd a y  
eve inng  M r. J o h n  B itten h o u se  was 
e lec ted  to  fu lfill th e  u n ex p ired  te rm  
of S ecre ta ry , M r. F ra n k  S chaeffer 
h av in g  resigned .
M r. an d  M rs. H e rb e r t T rucksess 
sp e n t th e  w eek end  w ith  M r. and  
M rs. A . J .  T rucksess.
TO PRESIDENT WILSON.
“Too p ro u d  to  f ig h t.” th e y  flung  a t  h im  
w ith  sc o rn —
T hose men. by  h ig h  id ea ls  n e ’e r  unb o rn eV
‘•Too p ro u d  to  f ig h t,” th e y  flung  i t  w ith  a  
sn e e r
A t h im  w hose lo f ty  sou l d o th  y e t  a p p ea r.
T h ey  to re  h is  w ords, fro m  jew eled  s e ttin g  
^ tru e ,
A n d  m ad e  th e m  s tr ik e  fa lse  n o te s ; a n d  th is  
th e y  k n e w —
Those sc o rn in g , je e r in g , u n fa ir , u n ju s t  
m en .
A h  I W h en  sh a ll m en  be fa ir  a n d  ju s t?  A h l 
W h en  ?
‘‘Too p ro u d  to  f ig h t.”  A h! Yes, a t  tim e s  
“ too p ro u d ,”
D esp ite  th e  v u lg a r , sh o u tin g , je e r in g  
crow d.
B u t n o t “ to o  p ro u d ” w h e n  d u ty  c le a r ly  
ca lls
To sm ite  th e  w ro n g  th a t  s t r ic k e n  r ig h t  e n ­
th ra lls .
A n d  n o w  to  th e e , o u r  nob le  P re s id e n t—
To th e e  w hose soul is c h a rg ed  w ith  h ig h  in ­
te n t ,
W e pledge, w ith  t r u e  a n d  loyal h e a r ts , o u r 
a id
W h a te ’e r  b e tid e ; Be th o u  s t i l l  u n d ism ay ed .
M il t o n  N e w b b r r y  F r a n t z .
sk lp p a c k , P a .
NIGHT LIGHT IN THE SKY.
In  s tu d y in g  th e  am o u n t of l ig h t  
in  th e  sk y  on a s ta r l i t  n ig h t L am - 
b ertu s  Y u tem a, in  G erm any , reach ed  
th e  in te re s tin g  conclusion  th a t  the  
lu m in o sity  of th e  sk y  is caused 
p a r tly  by d ire c t s ta r l ig h t and  p a rtly  
by  som e o th e r  ^ource of lig h t. T he 
la t te r  he ca lls e a r th  lig h t an d  sug ­
gests th a t ’i t  m ay  be due to  a  p e r ­
m a n e n t au ro ra  a t te n d in g  th e  ea r th . 
T he lig h t is v a ria b le  n o t on ly  on 
d iffe ren t n ig h ts , b u t a t  diflere"nt 
hou rs of th e  sam e n ig h t. H e  found 
it to  be from  seven to  fifteen tim es 
th e  am o u n t of m ean  s ta r l ig h t, but 
i t  is believed  th a t  th is  ra tio  is ex ­
cep tional an d  does uot p rev a il ev e ry ­
w here . Som e observa tions in d ica te  
th a t  th e  l ig h t has  its  o rig in  close to  
th e  su rface  of th e  e a r th . I t  has 
beep suggested  th a t  i t  m a y  h av e  a 
s im ila r  o rig in  to  th a t  of th e  lig h t 
em itted  by th e  com a of a com et.
TAKING THE POISON OUT OF SALT 
A s fa r  as th e  su p p ly  of s a lt  goes 
th e re  is enough  av a ilab le  to  la s t  us 
fo rever. M ich igan  alone, accord  
Ing  to  th e  P o p u la r Science M onthly, 
c laim s to  be ab le to  su p p ly  th e  
w hole w orld  for 2000-y ea rs  w ith  all 
th e  s a lt  i t  needs. B u t no m a tte r  
how  p le n tifu l sa lt m ay  be it has  th  
d isa d v an tag e  of being  a poison, for 
no s a lt  is w holly  pure. T h u s if th e  
poison in  s a lt  can  be e lim in a ted  v as t 
ad d itio n a l sources w ill be av a ilab le  
S cien tists  have  com e to th e  f ro n t 
an d  have  ta c k le d  th e  prob lem  sue 
cessfu lly . -By a d d in g  a  so lu tion  of 
ju s t  th e  r ig h t  am o u n t of su lp h a te  of 
soda th e  b ariu m  or poison in  th e  
s a lt  is ch an g ed  to  su lp h a te , an d  w ith  
i t  is rem oved th e  p in k  o r brow nish  
color due to iron  sa lts . T h u s is 
m ade ava ilab le  an  u n lim ited  supp ly  
of .salt, w h ich  m ean s m ore raw  m a ­
te ria l for o u r  chem ical in d u strie s  
because th e  barium  b ea rin g  s a lt  is 
used for sa ltin g  h ides, for g lazing  
p o tte ry  an d  for m a k in g  ice.
THE CITY OF SILENCE. 
A m yclae , an  a n c ie n t tow n of L a ­
conic, s itu a te d  on th e  e a s te rn  bank  
of th e  E u ro ta s , w as a fam ous c ity  in  
th e  hero ic  age. I t  w as th e  abode of 
T y n d a ru s  an d  h is spouse, L e d a ; of 
C asto r an d  P o llux , w ho a re  hence 
ca lled  th e  “ A m yclaen  B ro th e rs .’ 
I t  w as sh o r tly  before th e  f irs t Mes 
sen ian  w ar (743-724 B. C .) th a t  the, 
tow n w as conquered  by th e  S p a rtan  
k in g  T eleclus. T he in h a b ita n ts  h ad  
been so often  alarm ed- by. false re ­
po rts  of th e  approach  of th e  S p a r­
tans th a t ,  g row ing  tire d  of liv in g  in 
s ta te  of c o n tin u a l a la rm , th e y  d e­
creed  th a t  no 'one  shou ld  h en cefo rth  
m en tion  or even ta k e  no tice of these  
d isag reeab le  fictions, an d  accord ­
in g ly  w hen  th e  S p a rta n s  a t  la s t  
cam e no one dared  to  announce th e ir  
a p p ro a ch ; hence arose th e  G reek 
say ing , “ A m yclae  p erish ed  th ro u g h  
s ile n c e .”
FROM THE CELLAR OF LIFE.
Do n o t be a fra id , do 'n o t  c ry  ou t, 
for life is good. I  cam e from  low  dow n, 
from  th e  ce lla r  of-life, w here d a rk ­
ness an d  te rro r  re ign , w here  m an  is 
h a jf  beast an d  life  in  on ly  a figh t 
for b read . I t  flows slow ly  th e re , in  
d a rk  s tream s, b u t even th e re  gleam  
pearls  of courage, of in te llig en ce  
an d  of hero ism , even th e re  b eau ty  
and  love ex ist, E v e ry w h ere  th a t  
m a n  is found , good is in  t in y  p a r­
tic les an d  inv is ib le  roots—b u t s ti ll i t  
is  th e re , A ll these  Y oots w ill not 
p e r ish ; some, w ill grow  and  flourish 
and  bear f ru it . I  bough t d e a rly  th e  
righ  to  believe th is :  th e re fo re  it  is 
m ine m y w hole life long. A nd th u s  
I  h av e  won y e t an o th e r  rig n t, the  
r ig h t  to  dem and  th a t  you, too, be­
lieve as I  do for, I  am  th e  voice of 
th a t  life, th e  d esp a ir in g  c ry  of 
those w ho rem ain  below an d  who 
h av e  sen t m e to h e ra ld  th e ir  pain. 
T hey  also long  to  rise to  se lf-respect, 
^o l ig h t  an d  freedom .—G o rk y  in 
“ T he P e a s a n ts .”
SALT MEANS MUCH TO HEALTH.
“ I f  th e  h u m a n  race  shou ld  be d e ­
p rived  of sa lt even fo r a  period  of a 
few  m o n th s ,”  sa id  a  p h y sic ian , “ we 
w ould n o t lose a n a tu ra l  h e a lth fu l 
incen tive  for ou r food, b u t d isease , 
w ith  a ll its  a t te n d a n t m iseries , 
w ould  sp read  w ith  such  re len tless  
peed as to  defy  th e  efforts of th e  
m ost sk illfu l docto rs of th e  lan d . 
A ilin g  persons f re q u en tly  refuse 
sugar, b u t th e y  seldom  tu rn  up th e ir  
noses a t  com m on sa lt. T h a t is be 
cause  th e re  is in  th e  body a defi­
c ien cy  of ch lo ride  of sod ium , and  
n a tu re  in tu itiv e ly  exc ites th e  desire  
fo r it. ' S k it is e ssen tia l to  h e a lth  
an d  life  an d  is as m u ch  a food as 
b read  or flesh. I f  th e re  is no w ish 
fo r s a lt  in  a  person  d o c to rs ' u n i­
fo rm ly  conclude _ th a t  d isease in  
som e form  is lu rk in g  unsuspected  in  
th e s y s te m .”
VARICOSE VEINS TUBERCULOSIS.
T h a t varicose veins a re  a species 
of tubercu lo sis  is th e  new  th eo ry  
ad v an ced  by P ro fesso r L andouzy , 
dean  of th e  fa c u lty  of medicine-, 
P a ris . B efore th e  A cadem y of 
M edicine in  th a t  c ity  a  few w eeks 
ago he , announced  th a t  he h ad  
found  th e  K och bac illus in  the  
lesions of varicose veins an d  th a t  
gu inea  pigs inocu la ted  w ith  it  d e ­
veloped tubercu losis .
W H ERE THE GUNS KICK HARD.






feet, on th e  Ju n in  pam pa, 
th e  shore  of th e  la k e  of th a t  
is a  sp o rt that- can  be fol- 
in. P e ru . V ery  p ec u lia r ef- 
a re  no ted  in  th is  rarefie ld
reg ion . P ro b a b ly  th e  h ig h e s t a l t i­
tu d e  fo r th is  sp o rt in  th e  w orld. 
T h e  guns k ic k  v ic iously , an d  the  
sh o t does n o t sc a tte r  p rom ptly , 
m a k in g  long  sho ts successfu l. T h ia  
phenom enon is due to  th e  la ck  of 
d en s ity  of th e  a ir  w hich  is on ly  
ab o u t e ig h t pounds to  th e  sq u a re  
inch  a g a in s t fifteen a t  Sea level. 
A n o th e r  in te re s tin g  fa c t is th a t  th e  
ducks h av e  no fishy ta s te , as fish do 
n o t ex is t in  th is  a ltitu d e .
WOMEN ASKED TO ASSIST IN 
REGISTRATION.
T he W om en’s C om m ittee of the  
C ouncil of N a tio n a l D efen se is  w ork ­
ing  to  secure  a th o rough  reg is tra tio n  
of th e  w om en, in  o rd er to  ob ta in  a 
know ledge of th e  w om an pow er and  
th e  n u m b er of tra in e d  w othen a v a il­
able to  fill positions v aca ted  by m en 
ca lled  to  n a tio n a l service. This, reg ­
is tra tio n 1 w ill also  d isclose th e  n u m ­
ber of w om en able ,ta ren d e r vo lun­
te e r  se rv ice  an d  those w ho d esire  to 
w ork for com pensation .
A  com m ittee  for reg is tra tio n  is 
now being  form ed in  M ontgom ery 
co u n ty  and- w om en in  every  v illage 
an d  tow n of th e  co u n ty  are  u rged  to  
vo lu u teer th e ir  serv ices fo r th is  
w ork. I f  a ll th e  clubs, lodgesvand 
c h u rc h  societies, th e  W . C. T. U. 
an d  suffrage o rgan iza tions w ill un ite  
to  form  in every  cen tre  a u n it  of the  
C ouncil of D efense, to  w hom  th e  
d irec tio n s from  th e  S ta te  an d  N a ­
tio n a l C om m ittees m ay  be passed  
along  an d  by th em  c a rrie d  in to  
effect, th e  reg is tra tio n  #(Vill'be"thor- 
ough ly  an d  q u ick ly  com pleted.-
F o r in fo rm atio n , ad d ress  M rs. B. 
J .  H am ilto n , J r . ,  D irec to r of M ont­
gom ery  C oun ty  W o m an ’s C om m it­
tee of N a tio n a l D efense, A thens 
avenue, A rdm ore , o r M rs. A. M. 
S n y d er, C h a irm an  of B eg istra tion , 
W o m an ’s C om m ittee of N a tio n a l 
D efense, W yom ing  avenue, A rd ­
m ore.
MARRIAGE IN ARGENTINA.
In  th e  A rg en tin e  repub lic  if  a 
a m an  engaged  to  m a rry  h es ita tes  
beyond  a reasonab le  tim e in lead ing  
h is financed to  th e  a l ta r  he is h e a v ­
ily  fined u n til he^reaches th e  age of 
e igh ty . ^
LIFE.
“ Y oung m an , th e re  is n o th in g  
w orse th a n  h ig h  life  on a low sa l­
a ry ,” sa id  a w ise m an  who is a lw ays 
g iv ing  advice.
“ Oh, I  d o n ’t k n o w ,”  rep lied  the  
young  m an w ho knew  a th in g  or 
tw o h im self. “ I t ’s no w orse th a n  
low life on a h ig h  s a la ry .” —F lo rid a  
T im es-U uion .
JJUBLIC SALE OF
F R E S H  C O W S !
I  O S T .—T h u rsd ay , S e p te m b e r  6, a  b u n ch  
of k ey s b e tw e e n  I ro n b r ld g e  a n d  Ool­
legev llle , o r  b e tw een  th e  l a t t e r  p la c e  an d  
L ow er P ro v id e n ce . R e w ard  if r e tu rn e d  to  
T H IS  O F F IC E .
X \T A N T E D .—M an a n d  w ife—m an  to  do 
7 '  o u td o o r  w ork , to  m ilk  cow, feed 
C hickens, e tc .:  w ife to  do oooklner, do w n ­
s ta ir s  w ork , e tc . N o  fa n c y  cooking . P e rm ­
a n e n t  p lace  a n d  good w ages fo r w h ite  
coup le  w ith  n o  c h ild re n . C all on o r  w rite  
to  P E R R Y  B. ST R A S S B U R G E R ,
9-18 C e n tre  S quare , Pa.
X \J  A N T E D —T w en ty  m en  w ard ed  ; s te a d y  
T '  w ork , h ig h  w ages, ch a n c e  of a d v a n c e ­
m e n t ; S a tu rd a y s  off a t  one  o ’clock. C all a t  
once.
N O R TH  W A L E S  M A C H IN E  CO„ In c ., 
8-16 N o r th  W ales, P a .
T T O G S  W A N T E D .- W i l l  
1 1  hogs. C all o r  w rite . b u y  b u tc h e r
8-28-8t
W E IL A N B ’S, P o rk  P ack ers ,
Phoenlxvllle , Pa,
W A N T E D . -  A p p ly  a t G irl to  le a rn  o p e ra tin g .
C O L L E G E V IL L E  E X C H A N G I 
U n ite d  T elep h o n e  C om pany . M-tS
| I 'D  1 i  S A L E ,—A  new  1 L  h. p. A cm e gaso- 
len e  e n g in e ; n e v e r  u sed . One of th e  
b es t en g in es  on th e  m a rk e t . A p p ly  to
L. S. SO H A TZ, O ollegevllle, P a .
F O R  S A L E . — T w o-seated , easy -rid in g , 
■*- c a r r ia g e ; fa llin g to p  c a rr ia g e  w ith  
sh if tin g  se a t top  buggy . A lso five boats . 
A p p ly  to  E . K L A U S  F E L D E R ,
9"6 O ollegev llle  M ills.
F O K  S A L E .—Good red  se e d ,w h e a t of th e  
beard less  v a r ie ty .
.A .  H E Y S E R  D E T W IL E R ,
T rap p e , Pa,
F O R  S A L E .—C h e s te r  W h ite  sow  an d  five 
Pigs, re g is te re d , by C h e s te r  W h ite  sire . 
K U R D  P . E V A N S , T rap p e , P a .
| , ’ O R  S A L E /.— B e n n e tt  
-1- (1-ho rse) In  good w or 
sa le ; c u ts  -two row s; co s t $70 
$80, as I  h av e  la rg e  b in d e r.
8-28 B U R D  P , E y A N S , T rap p e , P a ,
co rn  h a rv e s te r  
>rder, for 
w ill sell fo r
W ire Thieves Escaped in Darkness.
W h ile  re tu rn in g  from  W illow  
G rove la te  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t, C o n ­
stab le  H a r ry  N uss an d  D av id  L eroy  
F ronefie ld  su rp rised  tw o w ire th ieves 
a t  w ork  on th e  ro ad  betw een  F ive 
P o in ts  an d  H ick o ry to w n . T he m en 
h a d  c u t ab o u t fifteen pounds of cop­
p er w ire from  th e  poles w hen  N uss 
an d  F ronefie ld  p u t in  th e ir  ap p e ar­
ance. N uss fired several sho ts  a t 
th e  m en as th e y  d isap p ea red  in  th e  
d a rk n ess . A b o u t fifteen pounds of 
w ire-and  a p a ir  of longf-shears used 
by th e  th iev es in  c u t t in g  th e  wi 
w ere recovered by N uss.
W ill be so ld  a t  p u b lic  sa le  on  T H U R S ­
DAY, S E P T E M B E R  18,1917, a t  B e c k m a n ’s 
h o te l, T rap p e , o n e  ca rlo ad  of O hio cows, 
a n d  2 feed in g  bulls. T he cows a re  a ll la rg e  
In  size a n d  h av e  su p e rio r  m ilk  a n d  b u t te r  
p ro d u c in g  q u a litie s—th e  k in d  I t a lw ays 
p ay s to  feed . D on’t  m iss  th is  o p p o r tu n ity , 
fa rm e rs  a n d  d a iry m e n . C om e a n d  look  th e  
cow s o v e r an d  p u t in  y o u r  bids, Sale a t  2 
o ’clock . C o n d itio n s by
1 JQ N A S P . F IS H E R .
F . H . P e te rm a n , A u c tio n ee r.
M B. L iq d e rm a n  C lerk . .
- — - - X  -—  ----------------------------------— --------------- —
P O R  :S A L E .—500 S- C, W h ite  L eg h o rn  
y e a r lin g  hens , In  lo ts  to  su it . A lso  50 
W h ite  W y a n d o tte  y e a r lin g  hen s . T hese 
b ird s  a re  n o t culls, b u t  cho ice  s to c k  an d  
w ill be so ld  to  m a k e  room  fo r y o u n g  s to c k . 
A p p ly  a t
K E Y ST O N E  PO U LTRY  FA R M ,
8-9-8t F a irv ie w  V illage , P a .
> U B L IC  S A L E  O F
F R E S H  C O W S !
F E E D IN G  B U L L S.
W ill be so ld  a t  p u b lic  sa le  o n  F R ID A Y , 
S E P T E M B E R  14,1917, a tR e rk io m e n  B ridge  
H o te l, O ollegevllle, Pa., one  c a rlo ad  of 
C e n tre  c o u n ty  cow s W ill h av e  a  good load 
of fre sh  cows a n d  a  few  sp r in g e rs . A lso  8 
feed in g  bulls, th e  k in d  t h a t  w ill su it  you. 
S ale a t  2 o ’c lo ck  p. m . C o n d itio n s  by
F R E D . F . F IS H E R , 
S uccesso r to  J .  W . M itte rU n g , 
F . H  P e te rm a n , A u c tio n ee r.
M. B. L in d e r  m an , C lerk .
J p U B L I C  S A L E  O F
F R E t a  C O W S !
STOCK B U LL, SH O A TS A N D  P IG S  I
&
T j'O R  S A L E .—N e a rly  new  b u tc h e r  w agon, 
*- a  new  cash  re g is te r—22 k e y s ; new  com ­
p u tin g  scales, n e a r ly  new  R ld g w ay  Ice box, 
8 c o u n te rs , b u tc h e r  b lock, m e a t rack , 
k n iv es , stee ls, ropes a n d  pu lleys. Also, 
P e n n sy lv a n ia  a u to m o b ile . A p p ly  to  
D, W . F A V IN G E F ,
8-9 N e a r  T rap p e , Pa.
F O R  G R E A T E R  P R O F I T  fro m  y o u r  
p o u ltry , feed  th e  L an d es D ry M ash to  
y o n r  la y in g  h en s  a n d  g ro w in g  ch ick en s . 
D irec tio n s In ev e ry  bag. Sold by  F eed  
D ealers an d  a t  G en e ra l S to re s 
8-10 L A N D E S  BROS, Y erkes, Pa.
~ P O R  S A L E  —C ondensed  b u tte rm ilk , 
m odified  a n d  m e d ic a te d . I t  w ill n o t 
spoil. B e tte r  th a n  sk im m ed  m ilk . One 
g a llo n  eq n a l to  50 g a llo n s of b u tte rm ilk . 
Use five tab lesp o o n sfu l to  g a llo n  of w a te r  
fo r b en s  a n d  hogs. C hicks, h a lf  th is  a m o u n t. 
P ric e , $1.50 p e r  ga llon .
8-1 LAN D BS BROS., Y erkes, F a .
COLLEGEVILLE
Is It in the Dictionary ?
If you want to know the meaning of 
word you look in the Dictionary— don 
you ? And if you don’t find it there you 
coficlude there is no such word. If you 
want to know the worth of a man you 
look for his Bank Account— and if you 
find he hasn’t got one, you conclude he 
is not a successful man.
The name of every inan 
who has a Bapk Account 





We pay 3 per cent, interest in our Sav 
ings Department, or on certificates of 
deposit 3 y2 per cent, if left one year.
U. S. GOVERNMENT BONDS
Bonds of F irs t Class Railroads. 
Municipal Bonds.
High Grade Public Utility Bonds. 
Industrial Bonds.
Foreign Governm ent' Bonds.
M ore than  100 d ifferent issue 
yielding from  3 1-2 p e r  cen t, to  over 
6 p e r cent, p e r annum . '





A. B. LEACH & CO.




L ondon , E n g .
V
B uffalo
B a ltim o re
IN S T A T E  N O T IC E .—E s ta te  of J b h n  W .
M itte r lin g , deceased . LettJCTs of a d ­
m in is t r a t io n  o n  th e  above e s ta te  h a v in g  
b een  g ra n te d  to  th e  u n d e rs ig n e d , a ll  p e r ­
sons in d e b te d  to  sa id  e s ta te  a re  re q u e s te d  
to  m ak e  p a y m e n t, a n d  th o se  h a v in g  c la im s 
to  p re se n t th e  sam e, w ith o u t de lay , to  
E L IZ A B E T H  M IT T E R L IN G ,
D. O. M IT T E R L IN G ;
, /  A d m in is tra to rs .
Or to  th e i r  a t to rn e y s , C le m e n t Dale, E sq .
T hom as H a llm a n , E sq ., C ollegeville , P a . 
8-28
Annual Reunion of T reem ount 
Association.
T he fifth  a n n u a l m ee tin g  of the  
A lum ni of T reem o u n t S em inary  
w ill be h e ld  a t  C ity  H a ll, N orris  
tow n, S a tu rd a y , S ep tem ber 15. 
T reem oun t S em in ary , located  
N orris tow n , was founded  in  1844 by 
th e  B ev. S am uel A aron , w ho con 
tin u e d  as h ead  of th e  school u n til 
1859, w hen  h e  w as succeeded  by  Dr 
Jo h n  W a n n er L och , w ho rem ained  
as p rin c ip a l u n til th e  closing  of th  
school in  1887. T h ere  a re  now  m or 
th a n  200 en ro lled  in  th e  m em bersh i| 
of th e  A ssociation , an d  every  effor 
is being m ade  to  h av e  th e  com ing 
b an q u e t m pre  en joyab le  - th a n  any 
of its  p redecesso rs , as a  la rg e  a t ­
te n d an c e  is in d ic a ted  by th e  m ini 
ber of accep tances by  M r. C harles 
H . S haw , th e  financ ia l se c re ta ry .
TORTOISE SHELL.
T he finest of to rto ise  sh e ll is sa id  
to  be th a t  w h ich  com es from  the  
I n d i a n  a rch ipe lpago , a ltb o u g i 
m u ch  of th a t  ob ta in ed  on th e  Flor- 
d a  coast is of th p  very  best q u a lity  
says t h e  Scien tific  A m erican  
T h ere  a re  th re e  row s of p la tes on 
th e  back  of th e  an im al ca lled  
b lan es”  by th e  fisherm en. In  th e  
c e n tra l row  are  five p la tes , th e  
la t te r  co n ta in in g  th e  b est m a te ria l 
B esides these , th e re  a re  tw enty-five 
sm a ll p la tes  a ro u n d  th e  edges of th e  
she ll, know n as “ fee t”  or “ noses 
T h e  b iggest tu r tle  doe$ n o t fu rn ish  
m ore th a n  s ix teen  pounds of she ll 
F o rm e rly  th e  u n d ersh e ll w as d is­
ca rd ed  as w orth less , b u t now  it  is 
m uch  esteem ed  for its  de licay  of 
coloring.
ANANIAS.
T he nam e A n an ia s  is in d isrepu te  
because of th e  lia r  of th a t  nam e 
m en tioned  in  th e  fifth  c h a p te r  of the  
A cts of A postles. Two o thers of the 
sam e nam e are  m en tio n ed  in the  
S crip tu res . One ofAhese w as a f te r­
w ard  a ssa ss in a te d ; th e  o th e r  w as a 
Je w ish  d isc ip le  a t  D am ascus, 
d itio n  m ak es h im  to have 
b ishop  of D am ascus an d  to 




CLOCK HAS 92,000 PIECES.
A t B eau v ias  c a th e d ra l th e re  is a 
clock w hich  is com posed fif 92,000 
se p a ra te  p ieces, h av in g  62 d ia l 
p la tes. T h is  clock gives th e  tim e in  
th e  big ca p ita ls  of th e  w orld, as 
well as th e  local hour, th e  d ay  of 
th e  w eek an d  m on th , th e  r is in g  and 
se ttin g  o f t h e  sun , th e  phases of the  
m oon an d  tides, as w ell as co n s id e r­
ab le o th e r inform ation.,
“ A Fine F ertilize r.”
A m an  w rote to  H o ra ce  G re e le y : 
(“ M r. G reeley , w ould you recom ­
m end  p u ttin g  guano  on po ta toes?” 
G reeley  re p lied ; “ F o r m en w ho 
d r i nk  rum , chew  tobacco an d  have 
o th e r  v ile  and  n au sea tin g  h ab its , I  
suppose t h a t  guano  is as good as 
a n y th in g  else to p u t on th e ir  po­
ta toes . <f: I  persona lly  p refer good 
h am  g ra v y .”
HAD TO BE ACCUMULATED: 
L ou ise-had  som e of h e r  frien d s in 
for luncheon  th e  o th e r  d a y  and  
an d  arnom g o th e r  th in g s  she h ad  
olives. S he offered th em  to one 
li t t le  m iss, w hereupon  L ou ise  re ­
p lied  in a superio r fa sh io n : “ Oh, I  
d id n ’t like  ’em  a t  first, b u t you 
m u st ac cu m u la te  a ta s te  for th e m ,"
Rare Feathers of the Mamo Bird.
The coveted feathers of the mamo 
bird were a small tuft about an. inch 
long beneath eaeh wing. The royal 
cloak of the Hawaiian King Kame- 
hameha I, made of these rare feathers, 
was four feet long and 1 1 V4 feet wide 
at the bottom. This 'cloak of mamo 
tufts is said to have been buried with 
one of the later Hawaiian -kings. | The 
plumage of the mamo was generally 
black excepting the lower back f and 
parts of the wings, which were yellow.
The Same Thing. ‘ 
“Mamma,” -said five-year-old Paul, 
“is there a country of Lard and what 
kind of a flag has it?”- “No, there 
isn’t,” said his mother, .He thought 
a minute and sa id : “Mamma, it wasn't 
Lard at a ll; it was Greece,"
W ill be so ld  a t  p ub lic  sa le  on  MONDAY. 
S E P T E M B E R  17. 1917, a t  F r e tz ’s ho te l, 
L im e ric k  C e n tre , Pa., 21 h ead  of e x tr a  good 
fre sh  a n d  sp r in g e r  cow s, 100 hogs, sh o a ts  
a n d  p igs a n d  o n e  s to c k  bull. T h is  s to c k  
w as se lec ted  r ig h t  off th e  fa rm  s i n  In d ia n a  
a n d 1■ A rm s tro n g  cou n ties , Pa., by J .  D. Mc- 
K alip . Som e e x tr a  fine  s to c k  In  th is  lo ad . 
I t  is a ll  w ell b red , h e a lth y  a n d  th r iv in g . 
Sale a t  1.80 o'clock,© . m . C o n d itio n s  by  
F . H . P E T E R M A N , 
A u c tio n e e r  a n d  S eller. 
M. B. L lnderm an ju P le rk .
S P E C I A L .  N O T IC E  T O  H O R S E  
^  B R E E D E R S . — P ed ig reed  P e rc h e ro n  
S ta llio n , M E D IU M . R e g is try  No. 65863, 
P e rc h e ro n  S o c ie ty  of A m erica . 
L icense  N o. 160. G ray . 17 h a n d s ; 
to n  w e ig h t. T erm s, $5 00 a t  se rv ice , 
$10.00 a t  b ir th .
B reed e rs  sh o u ld  use th e  b e s t s ire  a v a il­
ab le . Look a t  th is  one. H e  is a  g re a t  
ho rse .
W M . KOLB, J R ,
8-24 P o r t  P ro v id e n ce , P a .
s £ i
P E A C H E S
F O H  S A L E !
O T IO E . — I n  th e  C o u rt of C om m on 
-L* P leas o f M o n tg o m ery  C o u n ty , Pa.
To Ja c o b  G. S o rv e r a n d  B e n ja m in  Reiff, 
o r  th e i r  h e irs  o r legal re p re se n ta tiv e s .
N o tice  is  h e re b y  g iv en  th a t  o n  th e  4th d a y  
of S ep tem b er, 1917, a  p e ti t io n  was p re se n te d  
b y  H e rb e r t  H . S chw ab  a n d  A rn o ld  L. 
S chw ab  s e ttin g  fo r th  o w n ersh ip  of c e r ta in  
re a l e s ta te , s i tu a te  in  S k ip p a c k  T ow nship , 
sa id  co u n ty , c o n ta in in g  in  th e  a g g re g a te  
fo rty -o n e  acres , m o re  o r  less; t h a t  one, 
C h r is tia n  F ry e r , ex e c u te d  a  m o rtg ag e , 
d a te d  M ay 8th ,  1840, in  fav o r o f Ja c o b  G. 
S o rv e r a n d  B e n ja m in  Reiff, E x e c u to rs  of 
th e  la s t w ill a n d  te s ta m e n t  of Ja c o b  S orver, 
deceased , to  secu re  p a y m e n t of $8000'; cov­
e r in g  n in e ty - tw o  ac re s  in  tS k ip p a c k  T ow n­
sh ip , an d  of w h ich  p rem ises ow ned  by p e ti­
tio n e rs  fo rm ed  a  p a r t , p ay ab le  A p ril  1,1847, 
sa id  m o rtg a g e  bein g  reco rd ed  in  th e  R e­
c o rd e r ’s Office of "said c o u n ty ,. M ortg ag e  
B ook No. 27, page  192 ; t h a t  sa id  m o rtg a g e  
is im p e rfe c tly , sa tis fied ; t h a t  a  p erio d  of 
m o re  th a n  tw e n ty -o n e  y e a rs  h as elapsed  
sin ce  sa id  m o rtg a g e  becam e due a n d  p ay ­
a b le ; t h a t  n o  p a y m e n t h as  been <made 
w ith in  tw e n ty -o n e /^ e a rs  la s t  p a s t a n d  no  
su ffic ien t re lease  OTr sa tis fa c tio n  a p p e a rs  of 
reco rd , a n d  p ra y in g  th e  C o u rt to  m ake, a  
d ecree  d ire c tin g  th e  S heriff  to  g ive  no tice , 
a s  re q u ire d  by  law ; w h ereu p o n  -the C o u rt 
d ire c te d  n o tic e  by  th e  S heriff  ip  acco rd an ce  
w ith  th e  A c t of M ay i8th , 1895, P . L. 44, an d  
n o tic e  is h e re b y  g iv en  th e  sa id  above 
n am ed  p a r t ie s  a n d  to  a n y  a n d  a l l  p e rso n s 
in te re s te d  th e re in  to  a p p e a r  in  sa id  C o u rt 
on  M onday , th e  16th d a y  of O ctober, A . D., 
1917. a t  10 o 'c lo ck  a. m ., to  show  cause w hy  
a  d ec ree  sh o u ld  n o t be m ad e  re leas in g  an d  
d isc h a rg in g  sa id  p rem ises fro m  sa id  m o r t­
gage  e n cu m b ran ces , as p ra y e d  for.
‘ L O U IS  A. N A G L E, Sheriff. 
R a lp h  F . W ism e r a n d  E ll  F . W ism er,
A tto rn e y s  fo r P e titio n e rs .
S h e riff’s Office, N o rris to w n , Pa., S e p te m ­
b e r  10, 1917. N  9-18*4t
T ) 0  Y O U  H A V E  F A R M S  F O R  S A L E  ?
I f  so l is t  w ith  a  ^m an w ho can  sell 
th e m . I  a d v e r tise  free  In 48 fo re ig n  la n ­
guage n ew sp ap ers  a n d  h a v e .m e n  com ing  
fro m  a ll o v e r  th e  U n io n . I  p ay  th e i r  ex ­
penses to  look  a t  y o u r 'f a rm  a n d  lo an  th e m  
m o n ey  to  buy  i t .  T h e re fo re  I  can  se ll i t .  70 
a p p lic a n ts  on m y  books now .
A. C. BR ED O ,
5-24 1221 A rc h  S t., P h ila ., P a .
EYE TALKS
PARTICULAR PEOPLE
Like to know and should insist on being 
shown how eyes are tested for glasses 
and Why.
A boy once examined the mechanism 
of a watch. That time-piece has been 
totally paralyzed ever since. He fixed it 
once for all.
YOUli EYES
Are too delicate and valuable to be ex­
perimented with.
Our methods have stood the test of 
time. Costly instruments Of great deli­
cacy are skilfully used to dispose each 
eye defect, which is just as carefully cor­
rected with suitable glasses.
Result : Bye-comfort and safety, f.
BELLE OF GEORGIA
AND ELBERTA
BOTH VARIETIES THE 
BEST EVER
Seven -  County -  View Farm
EAGLEVILLE, PA.
B ell ’phone 1648-J-2,
.P O L I 4 M C A L .
FO B  D IR E C T O R  O F T H E  POOR
VOTE FOE
OW EN S. M OYER,
N O R R IST O W N , PA . S u b je c t to  R e p u b li­
ca n  ru le s . P r im a ry  e lec tio n , Wednes­
day , S ep t. 19, 1917, fro m  7 a. m . to  7 p, m .
* W E  IB XT-ST
CIDER APPLES
A t 80 G en ts  P e r  B ushel. 
MINGO STOCK FARM CO. 
M ingo S ta tio n , neA? R o y ersfo rd , Pa,
D A ILY  ^  - D A ILY
Cider Making
W e m a k e  c id e r  d a ily  a t  2 c e n ts  p e r  ga llon .
Mingo Stock Farm Co.
Mingo Station, Near Royersford, **a.
FO R  D IR E C T O R  OF T H E  PO O R'
J. HORACE ZIE G LER
S u b jec tO F L O W E R  SA LFO R D , 
p u b lican  ru les .
to  Re- 
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1t a r e  Your Chicks
Value Above Everything
T
Copyright H a rt Sohaffner & M ari
HAT’S our idea 
at this store; 
to give you the 
greatest p o s s i b l e  
value in clothes—  
value in the style, 
value .in  the fit, 
value in the quality, 
tailoring, and in the 
long wear.
And because we 
feel this way, we’ve 
arranged to take 
care of you in Hart 
Schaffner & Marx 
clothes. They give 
you more value than 
any other^ clothes 
we know of.
Considering what 
you get for your 
money, they’re the 
l o w e s t  p r i c e d  
clothes m ade; they 
are so good we can 
guarantee you com­
plete satisfaction or 
your money back.
The new patterns for fall are here; 
worsteds, tweeds, cheviots in iridescent 
fabrics in all the good colorings; it’s a 
wonderful collection of fine all-wool weaves.
You’re sure to find just 
looking for at $15 to $30.
the thing 'you’re
Boys’ School Suits, $2.98 to $13.50
W E I T Z E N K O R N ’S
Pottstown, Pa,
Store Closed .Monday, September 17, and Wed­
nesday, September 26, Holidays
E. B. Firestine &  Bensing
Artesian Well Drillers
MYERSTOWN, PA.
Fully Equipped Experienced Hands 
B est Work Guaranteed 
LOWEST PRICES 
B last H oles and Prospecting
Start your Baby Chicks 
on Pratts’ Baby Chick Food 
and you will reduce chick 
troubles to a minimum.
Get our booklet on “ How 
to feed and care for Chicks” 
’—free.̂  We carry a full 
line of poultry feeds, reme­
dies and supplies.
I  Collegeville Mills
f t  - Jv
THE FALL DRIVE
The big months for the selling 
of farms are upon us. Jf you 
want to sell your farm, all you 
need.to do is to tell_by letter or 
’phone
WISMER & WISMER 
501 Swede St., Norristown, Pa.
F O R  PRO TH O N O TA RY
H A R V E Y  S. FR E D E R IC K
O F SO U D ER TO N . S u b je c t to  R e p u b lica n  
ru les . Y our su p p o r t  so lic ited .
P r im a ry  e lec tio n , W ed n esd ay , S ep t. 19,1917, 
fro m  7 a . m . to  7 p. m . *,
Philadelphia M arket Report.
W h e a t . . . . . . $2.02 to  $2.29.
C o r n ................. . $2.26 to  $2.30.
Q ats . . . . . . . 63 to  67c.
B ran , p e r ton  . . $34.50 to  $36 50.
B aled  h a y  . . . . $11.00 t o $21.00.
F a t  cows ............ $8.25 to  $9.25.
M ilch cows . . . $75 to  $120.
S teers ..............  . $11.50 to  $14.25.
S heep an d  lam b $4.50 to  $17.25.
H qgs . . . .  . . . $17.00 to  $19.30.
L ive p o u ltry  . . . 18 to  29c.
D ressed  p o u l t r y , 21 to  86c.
Butter . , , . . .  , 42 to  54c.





Solves tlie serious problem of sanitation 
for every home that has nh'sewerage.
It is odorless; sanitary, germ proof.
NO W ATER WORKS, NO CESSPOOL, 
NO PLUMBING.
For particulars call on or address
R, F. PARKS, Trappe, Pa,
Agent for Montgomery County.
I E  Y I N  L .  F A U S T
Y E R K E S , P A .
B U T C H E R  A N D  D E A L E R  IN
Fresh and Smoked Meats
Pork in Season
Visits Collegeville, Trappe and vi­




T rin i ty  R efo rm ed  O liu rch , O ollegevllle. 
R ev . W illia m  S. O lapp, p a s to r. S erv ices fo r 
n e x t S u n d ay  as fo llo w s: S u n d ay  S chool a t  
9 a. m . Tw o a d u lt  B ible  c lasses ,'one  fo r m en  
a n d  one f o r ’,women. Y ou a re  co rd ia lly  in ­
v ite d  to  jo in  one of th e se  classes. O hureh  
a t  10 a . m . J u n io r  a n d  S en io r c o n g reg a tio n s  
w o rsh ip p in g  to g e th e r . J u n io r  O. E ., 1.80 
p. m . S en io r, O, E ., 6.80 p, m . O h u reh  a t  
7.80 p.jfm. S erv ices e v e ry  S u n d ay  e v en in g  
a t  7.80, sh o r t  se rm o n  a n d  good m u sic  by 
th e  ch o ir . A ll m o s t co rd ia lly  in v ite d .
A u g u s tu s  L u th e ra n  O hhrch , T ra p p e . R ev. 
W , O. F eg iey , p a s to r, S u n d ay  School a t  9 
o ’c lock ; preach lD g a t  10.15; E v en in g  se rv ices 
a t  7.20; T e a c h e rs’ m e e tin g  o n  W ed n esd ay  
even ing .
S t. L u k e ’s R e fo rm ed  C h u rch . T rap p e . R ev. 
S. L. M essinger, D. D„ p a s to r. S u n d ay  
School at|8.45 a. m . P re a c h in g  a t  10 a . ,m . 
a n d  7.45,/b.' m. M e e tin g  of th e  Ju n io r  
L eag u e  a t  2 p. m . M eetin g  of th e  H e id e l­
berg  L eague a t  7. p. m . B ible  S tu d y  
m e e tin g  o n  W ed n esd ay  e v en in g  a t  8.00 
o ’clock . A ll a re  m o s t c o rd ia lly  in v ite d  to  
a t te n d  th e  se rv ices.
S t.. J a m e s ’ E p isc o p a l C h u rch , E v an sb u rg , 
N o rm a n  S to c k e tt , R e c to r. M o rn in g  p ra y e r  
a n d  se rm o n  e v e ry  S u n d ay  a t  10.30. E v e n ­
in g  p ra y e r  a n d  se rm o n  e v e ry  S u n d a y  a t  7.80. 
S u n d ay  school e v e ry  S u n d ay  a t  9.30 a. in . 
C o rd ia l w elcom e to  a lt  a t  a ll serv ices.
S t. C la re ’s C h u rch , R o m an  C a th o lic . M ass 
a t  C ollegeville  e v e ry  S u n d ay  a t  8 a. m .; a t  
G reen  L an e  a t  9.30, a n d  a t  E a s t  G reen v ille  
a t  10 a . m .; W illiam  A  B uesser, R ec to r,
E v an sb u rg  M. E . C h u rch .—S u n d ay  School 
a t  9.80 a . m . P re a c h in g  a t  10.80 a . m . a n d  7.80 
p. m . P ra y e r  m e e tin g , W ed n esd ay  ev en in g .
E p isco p a l C h u rc h : S t.. P a u l’s M em orial, 
Oaks, th e  R e v ’d C aleb C resson , J r . ,  R e c to r. 
S u n d ay  Servleesr—7.45 a . m „  9.25 a . m „  2.15' 
p .m „  8.30 p .m . H o ly  D ays—9.15 a , m . an d  
4.16 p. in . E v e ry b o d y  welcome." T he R e c to r  
re s id in g  In  t h t  re c to ry  a t  O aks P. O. P a., 
B e ll ’p h o n e  5-86-J. 1-1̂  g la d ly  responc^s w hen  
h is m in is tr a t io n s  a re  .d es ired . S end  y o u r 
n am e  a n d  a d d re ss  fo r -p arish  p ap e r. S t.. 
P a u l 's  E p is tle , fo r free  d is tr ib u tio n , free ly  
d is tr ib u te d . A u d u b o n 1 S u n d ay  se rv ices  a t  
U n ion  C h u rch  11 a . m . a n d  a lso  on  a l t e r n ­
a te  S u n d a y  e v en in g s  In c lu d in g  M ay 1,1917, 
A ud u b o n  C hapel 7.45 p. m .
M e n n o n ite  B re th re n  in  C h ris t, G ra te r-  
fo rd , R ev. H . K . K ra tz , p a s to r. S u n d ay  
School a t  9.15 a . m. P re a c h in g  a t  10.80 a. m . 
a n d  7.80 p, m.
River Brethren, Graterford. Preaching 
at 9.80 a. m,
Gratorford Chapel, Preaching at 7.80 p. m.
HOW C J lN  SHE!
mind the baby and wash the clothes ?
She can’t. ‘ q
She only minds the baby, and the Electric Washing Machine 
washes the clothes.'
And the clothes suffer neither wear nor tear.
The Electric Washer takes care of the bulk of the labor of 
wash day. _
And only costs about two cents an hour to operate.
Try one and you’ll wonder how you ever got along without it. 
Every family can afford one— our convenient payment plan 
makes it possible. . ,.
Visit our show-room,‘write or phone for our representative.
Counties Gas and Electric Company
212-14 D e K alb  S t r e e t  ij>t  A v e . & F a y e t t e  S t .
NORRISTOW N CONSHOHOCKEN
Bell 570 ; Key. 455 w Bell 370'
OPEN SATURDAY EVENING UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK
Notice to Taxpayers.
COUNTY TAXES. v
In  pursuance to an act of. Assembly approved 
March 17, 1868, and  supplem entary acts thereto, 
the Treasurer of Montgomery county will meet 
the  taxpayers of said eounty a t the  following 
named places and tim e for the purpose of re­
ceiving the county and sthte taxes for th e  year 
IQ17, assessed in th e ir respective districts, viz :
Taxes will be received a t the  County Treas­
u re r’s Office, Norristown, from June 1 to Sep­
tem ber 15, from 8.30 a. m. to 12 m. and from 1 to 
3 p. ra. .
State rate, 4 mills.
Comity rate, 2 mills.
Correspondence to receive attention  m ust be 
accompanied with postage for reply,-and in all 
cases location of property and num ber of prop­
erties, w hether in tow nship or borough, must 
be definitely given.
, Inquiries relative to taxds received after Sep­
tem ber 10 will not be answered. Statem ents 
will be issued from the  office only. Unless above 
instructions are  complied with no attention will 
%e given.
Taxes not paid to the  County Treasurer on or 
before September 15, 1917, a t 4 o’clock p. m., will 
be,given into the hands of a collector, when 5 
per cent, will be added for collection, as per act - 
of Assemhly.
All delinquent taxes m ust be paid to the  col­
lectors on or before December 31, 1917.
GEO. H . ANDERS, 
Treasurer of Montgomery County, Pa, 
County Treasurer’s Office, Norristown.May, 1917,
O Y IN  K
T H E  R E M E D Y  FOR
RED STOVE LIDS
One application of Stovinlc will keep 
stoves black more than a month.
W. W. WETZEL, Agrt. .
7-19,-t f  COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
FILMS DEVELOPED 
AND PRINTED
P rom pt Service and Best Results at 
* th e  Following P ric e s :
DFVFLOPING— roll films (any size), 
10 cents ; film packs (any size) 20 cents.
PRINTING — 2)̂  x 3X or smaller 
prints, 3 cents each ; larger sizes, up to 
and including post card size, 5 cents each. 
Leave work with
Jacob A;. Buckwalter
Collegeville, Pa. 
Independent Office
